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Dallas Trade Excursion

Coming April 20th

Dallas Chamber of CommerceTen Car Special

Train ReachesHaskell at 10:40 O'clock
A. M. April 20th

Dallas Chamber of Commerce Specla' Train.

Wo lenrn, with groat plcn&urc, that .the Dallas Chamber of Commerce
Special Train will visit our city, and the businessmen of Dallas call upon
our businessmen We believe that cities aie like Individuals and should
call on each other and got nwm.iliitcri. We understand, that the purposeof
the Dallas Chamberof Comnioice In sending a party of Its repieentatlvos
to tho different towns in the State Is not only to do Dallas good but that It
Lopes to do good to every town visited.

We nie informed that there will be over one hundred of the heads of
Dallas' large manufacturing; and wholesale and financial institutions In the

'party. They have a special train of ten Pullman cars,electric lighted, equipped
with g telephone,.and at every stop the train will be con-
nected with long dlbtance telephone. They carry a twenty-piec- e band, a

five-piec- e orchestra; have a bather shop on board, dining car and chib car.
In the observationoar is found a piano, talking machine, stenographer,and
typewriter. In fact, It will probably ho the most puifectly equipped club
train that has ever visited our city ,

Tho Dallas men aie traveling In comfort as well as style. The Idea on
their part, however, we understand, is so that they will have to Intrude
upon the cities visited, and they are prepared to entertain rather than to
bo entertained.

Mr. S. G. Davis, Chairman of the Trade Extension Committee of tho
Chamberof Commerce, says: "We are counting with a great deal of pleasure
on lsiting our friends in West Texas. The 318 Jobbers In Dallas are very

r much under obligations to the balanceof the State. On this trip we are
' traveling some 1,600 miles, visiting 71 cities all in West Texas with the idea
of calling upon our friends, meeting them in their placesof business talking
over businessconditions with them, thanking them for the businesswhich
they have given us as wholesale merchants, and with the especial idea of

'straightening out any little misunderstandingswhich may have occurred,
and of getting to know personally the heads of the great retail institutions
In the towns visited.

There are over 6,000 well rated merchants In the towns on our Itinerary.
These retail merchants are not only our customers but our friends, and
every year It is our purposeas businessmen of Dallas to go out and call
upon these friends and see if we can not develop points of interest that will
be of mutual help.

The Dallas market grows as Texas grows. We are vitally interested in
tho progressof the State. Unless Texas prospersDallas starves. We hope
on this trip to develop a fine spirit of friendly to ascertain
Hiore particularly the wants of West Texas,and to find out how we of DallaH

can aid in the developmentof this wonderful territory which we are visit-
ing."

Mr. Louis Lipsitz, President of the Chamberof Commerce, says: "Wo
have a magnificent itinerary for our Fifteenth Annual Trade Excursion which
startsApril 18th and endsApril 24th. West Texas Is In Ideal condition, and
especially so in comparisonwith tho balance of the State. To my mind it
Is the coming country, and, In fact, the greater portion of It has already

' arrived. Dallas Is under particular obligations to West Texas, and I mean
by West Texas all that portion of tho State wost from Dallas, and the
Chamberof Commerce, repiesentlng all of the big Institutions of Dallas, Is

spending $15,000.00 this year in its Annual Trade Trip tho purpose of
calling upon our friends in Texas and to develop more cordial and friendly
business relations with them. want It distinctly Impressed that we are
not seeking to be entertained; that we want to moot the merchants on our
route in their placesof business; we want to meet all tho citizens; we want
to invite them to come to the State Kalr; wo want them to realize that
our interest In their prosperity Is sincere"and honest, that our effort ds ono

f development, of trade expansion,and ncqualntanoeshlp."

Pay Your CemeteryDues

Mrs. McConnell is going to bo

i away for a few weeksthis spring
and early summer, and she is

trying to get tho ilnancosof the
Cemetery 'a good shape before
sho leaves, so do not wait for
her to call on you for your

but sendin your dues.
JFoV years this noble lady has
put in her time looking after the
cemetery, and tho Free Press
would urge everyoneto help her
all they can by being prompt,
and help to lift the burden she
has so cheerfully assumed all
these years, without pay and
without price, bub only a ser-

vice of love.

Let the Free Press do your
.Jobwork. We are preparod to

fwhb ashigh classwork as can be
done anywhere. Prices right.

Central West Texas Teachers As

sociation Adjourns

Abilene, Texas, April 10 The
Central West Texas Teachers'
Associationadjourned Saturday
to meetnext year at Abilene.

The following officers were
elected: H. H. Guico uf Stam-

ford, president; H. E. Bell of
Haskell, iirstvice president; W.

W. Lackey 8f Midland, second

vice president.; Miss CallioTotten
of Abilene, secretaryand treas-
urer.

Interesting addressoss were
delivered by Assistant State
SuperintendentWhitley, Dr. S.
R. Cates and W. W. Lackey.
Resolutionswere adopted com-

mendingthe presentadministra-
tion for educational enactments
of the legislature. The county
superintendents bill was

. i

THE TELEPHONE GIRL.

With a clamp on her head like a cagefor her hair,
Shesits all the day on a stiff little chair,

And answersher calls that comeover the wire
From peopleof patienceand peopleof ire;

And "number" shequeries of noble or churl
A wonderful voice hasa telephone girl.

Shehasto be pleasantand htsMing and keen,
With a temperunruffled and everserene;

Thereare forty-fiv- e things shemustthink of at once
Or somerough subscriberwill call her a dunce

Since it seems ageneral custom to hurl
The blame for your grouch on the telephonegirl.

It's wearisomework on the nerves and the brain
Continual hurry, continual strain

And central gets tired asother folksdo
And needsto be thoughfully treatedby you;

So think of herdoing her best mid the whirl
And try to be white the "telephone girl."

MethodistMissionary Notes.

Monday afternoon, April 12th,
the Auxiliary met with Mrs.

Turrentine. When the society
furnished the study of John'"
Gospels, the teacher, Mrs. Turren-

tine invited the society to meet in

her home for a review of the book
ard a contest. Mrs. Field s and
Mrs. Montgomery, as leaders,
chose an equal number on each
side. The memberswere instruct
ed to memorizeas many verses of
the Book of Johnas they could.

When the ladies,35 in number,
were assembled, each one was
given a little book in which to
write the quotations. When the
quotations were written they
sang, "More like the Master I

would ever be."

Mrs. Turrentine reada scripture
lesson and Mrs. Wallace led the
prayer. ThenMrs. Belle told what
is known of John the author of
thehook.

Mrs. Turrentine gave a short
analysisof4he Book "of John, and
read a part of Ben Hur's descrip
tion of,' the crucifixion of Jesus.

Mrs. H. C. Scott and Mrs. Bry-so- n.

visitors, were asked to count
thenumber of quotations. Mrs.
Montgomery's side having the
most was given a box of home
made candies, Mrs. Field's side
eachreceiveda bunch of violets.

Delicbus refreshments were
served by Miss Totten and Miss

Burt.
The members joined hands

forming a'circle andsang,"Blessed
be theTie that Binds." A short
prayer led by Mrs. Turrentine
finished the program,
g Every member went away with
agieaterdesire in her heart to be

more iike the Master.

Last weeks report stated that
circle No.' 1 wore the blue ribbon
this month. "Circle No. 3 wears it
andnot No. 1.

Eyerybody is invited to attend
the meeting at the church, April

19th. Pub. Supt.

Notice

Notice is hereby given, that
the partnership heretofore ex-

isting betweenOscarMartin and
James A. Greer, and doing a
publishing and commercial
printing businessunder tho firm
nameof The FreePressPublish-
ing Co., has been by mutual
agreementof tho said Martin
and Greer, dissolved. Mr.
Greer having sold his interest
in said business, and the good
will to Mi'. Martin, who now
owns the plant and business and
all accountsand claims due the
said firm, and the said Oscar
Martin has asjumed to pay all
debtsof the former firm.
Haskell, Texas, April 8th, 1015.

Oscar Martin,
10-4- t JamesA. Greer,

l "

Abilene Men Buy Haskell Factory

A deal was closed Thursday
whereby Morgan Jones, George
Scalesand W. G. Swenson of
Abilene took over the ice, elec
trie and bottling plant at Has
kell. Thesethree men recently i

incorporated the Haskell Ice,
Light and Bottling Works Com
panyat Austin, with a capital ot
520.000, and officially took over1

the property Thursday.
Mr. Scales will managethe

Plant and leaves with Mr. Swcn-so- n

for Haskell Sunday. He
will make his home there, his
family having already moved,
and will have managementof
the new concern. The plant will
be remodeledand made modern
in every way, the work com-
mencing at once. Tho new
companyintends to give Haskell
a model plantin everyparticular.

Mr. Scales'successoras auto
sales manager of the Fulwiler
Elective Company has not yet
been announced. Abilene Re-

porter.

Symphony Club.

The Symphony Club will met
in regular session Wednesday,
April 21st.
Hostess Mrs. Scott
Roll Call...Musical CurrentEvents
Director Mrs. Odell

TSCHAIKOWKY.
Story of His Life.. .Miss McConnell
Vocal Solo Mrs. Woodward
Piano Solo Mrs. Patterson
Piano Duet

Miss Fields, Mrs. Patterson
PianoSolo Mrs. Nolen
ChorusNatureand Love..By Club

Frank Simmons.

Frank Simmons,a young farm-
er friend of the Free Press, who
hasa farm on the south side was
in the city Monday, and in con-

versation with him, we learned
that he hadin 120 acreslast year.
He had 20 acres in wheat and
made about300 bushels, 50 acres
in cotton and made 30 ba es, 35
acres in maize, and made 370
bushelsthreshed,and kept enough
in the headto winter 14 head of
stock, and seed to make a crop.
The balance of the land was
planted to corn and feterita, and
did not make much. He has
plenty of home raised pork and
bacon,and hasfive pigs that will
weigh 200 lbs each now. He does
not owe any one a cent, and is
making his farm feed andsupport
everythingon it.

Advertised Letters

List of unclaimedletters at Has-

kell, Texas, post office for week
ending, April 10, 1915. Advertised
April 12, 1915.
J. E. Brown Henry Jackson
Mrs. Tom Brown J. A. Rowan
K. J. Duffin R. E. Waynick
Yridoro Garcia RosiaWeekly

T; J. Williams

T7HEN you consider the origin f kid
gloves what pictures arise peaceful

flocks pasturedin the sunny Alps towns
centuries old a simple industriouspeople,
whoseglove making skill hasheenperfected
through father to son.

TKfVfrvui1sssaimItrxjrivn j
arc the finished product of theseideal conditions beau-

tiful in form, delicate in coloring, and fascinatincto eye
and hand. The thousandsof miles betweenmal.er and
wearer have finally been covered, and Simmon. Gloves
arc here in our glove section awaiting your approval

F. G. ALEXANDER & SONS.

awrrwro

The Young Farmers.

Haskell county hasa bunch of
young farmerscoming on that are
going to make a mark in thenext
five years. There is Ben Clifton
and his young wife, who were
raised in town, but when they
married a few months ago, they
went out to a farm, and if you
want to see ahappy and content-

ed couple, just pass themon the
streetwhen they come to town.
The struggle for the latest fashion
is no worry to them, they have
got pigs, poultry, young cattle,
colts, and a crop coming, that will

settle all the bills and leave some-tbih-g

for a bank account.

"42" Party.

Mrs. T. J. Lemmon and Mrs.
Travis Arbuckle gave a beautiful
arranged "42" party Saturday
afternoon at the home of Mrs.
Lemmon. in honor of Mrs. Lem- -

mon's daughters and Mrs. Ar- -

buckle's sisters, Mrs. J. E. Morris
of Spur, and Mrs. M. G. Jenkins
of Ovalo.

The favors for the afternoon
were crocheted baskets in which
tiny candy beans were deposited
for keeping score.

Mrs. Mert French won high
score.

The tables were prettily cen-teredwi-th

small Easter rabbits
anl tiny yellow and white chicks
and Easter eggs which formed
the place markers.

The hostess assisted by Mrs.

Morris and Mrs. Jenkins served a
delicioussalad course to the fol-

lowing: Mesdames R. C. Mont-

gomery, J. U. Fields, Clarence
Lewis, Roy Shook, Mert French,
Brewer Neman, Hardy Grissom,
RosPayne,Roy English, Ernest
Sutherlin, Charles Parson,Bruce
Rrvnnr. R R. Woodward and
Marvin Hancock, Misses Tommie
Booneand LelaCouch.
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Austin College.

Tht people of Sherman taut
just completed and presented k
Austin College of that citr, s
$50,000 auditorium. Mr.'.Lesrk:
Sherrill, of this city, who iti at-

tendingthis college, has tuvozkt1
us with an extended write uj d"
the formal presentationcerexK
ies, including a program of an
Organ Recital, by GeorgeE. Cat,
assistedby Miss FayEllen Lovi&
soprano,and Mr. Stephen Brrnyi,,
basso. The musical programwas;

elaborate, and was sufficient in
testout the qualities of the pipe
organ. This which is said fccte:
oneof the finest in the finest k
the state.

Notice to the Public.

As will be seen from anotkc
notice in this issue, I have sold JUis

interestin the Free Press to Sa
OscarMartin. I desire to thjjtii
my friends and the public jfc

general for their very loyai ca
port and given tVe

Free Press since my connecSac:
with it, and I earnestly--solhilai
continuance of same

who will continue to grjn.
the people of this section i
creditable paper.

In this connection I iek'VQee
strained to say that my busings:'
association with Mr. Martin iat
beenone of themost plearaDi zru

my careeras a newspaper tjisju
Also during my residencein Has-

kell I have found thepeople
and progressive and Ii

have formed a friendship with ay,
neighbors and acquaintancesitar:.
that will last as long as time. --Ho
best wisheswill always beiKJ'4s;
successof Haskell and heitfphd
people. Respectfully,

JamesAi'Grooc

Let theFreePressdo youri ,

printing, we win wcu yuini t
-

and pleaseyou.
v
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a Try a Capstancigar at M. & G.
V Lesswinter work if you raise
V the Mebane. W H. Mullings.Columbia Grafonola 1

We now have money to loan.

Machines Sanders& Wilson.Talking -
Packaid Mazda Light globes.

Rov Shook. I NOTICECA'tty -- isfineatM.&G. I

n4

ri

fljji,. "sSnHiT mil

We have put in a line of Colum-.bi-a
Grafonola Talking machines

and can sell you one from $17.50to as high
jpriced machine as you wish and guarantee
that they arean Al talking machineandare
excelled by none Call in and hear your favorite piece
avid be your own judge. We also can sell you any kind of
mortis you wish. 10 in record-- . .")(.; 12 in. records51.00

Wm For SaleCornerOnly by

Your Money

at

i n a i

"

American Beauties

Ice Creamat M. tic G. .&$

Pangburn's Pure Ice cream at
II. & G.

"

Horace Pinkerton hasmoved to

Knox City.

?' American Beauties.
Pangburn'sPure Ice cream at

U.&G.
Will'KiHingsworth left Sunday

for Abilene.

Carbon! Carbon!! at the Corner
Drug Store.

4l Tonn spent Sunday with
at Munday.

Get your Auto supplies from
Shook.

, Roa' American Beauties.

J. E. Bernard went to Wichita
t: thefirst of the week.

Posey & Hunt sell the best flour
. Light Crust.

7 Getyour oil and gasoline from
Roy Shook.

Guaranty Fund Hank. Farm-

ersStateBank.

Get the Mebane cotton seed
teoml Mullings.

Good baths at Kinnison's barber
hof at 15c. tf
. fc.tfcrican Bc.iutius
-- Goararttv Fund Bank. Farmers

Bank of Haskell.

Fin nrst class sewing machine
j tepainrj: ph'-n- 177. tf

Drug Store
Back If you Want It

New supply of kodaksand films
Jno. V. Pace& Co.

Guaranty Fund Bank. Farmers
State Bank of Haskell.

We have it if its in the confec-
tionery line. M. & G.

New supply of kodaksand films
at Jno. W. Pace& Co.

5.Watch for the American
Beauties.

All fountain drinks at M. & G.

The Mebane coeton matures
early. W. H. Mullings.

William Wells spent the week
with his Munday house.

Buford Long went to Benjamin
Tuesday to attendcourt.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Jonesof Rule
were in this city Monday.

Don't forget us when you need
wall paper. Well's Furn. Co.

Dan Couch wascalled to Abilene
to serveon a Federal jury.

John Russell went to Wichita
Falls the first of the week.

Well dont give it up. but phone
Wm. Wells your troubles.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Owensspent
Sundaywith friends at Goree.

Nice, new patterns of wall
paper. Wells Furn. Co.

Let L. M. Floyd do your con-

crete work. d

L. M. Floyd will do your con-

crete work at reasonable
charges. 10 2t-p- d

For Sale A scholarship to
Draughon's BusinessCollege.

For guaranteedsatisfaction on
Repair work, ring Wm. Wells.

I A new stock of bright post
cards. Jno. W. PaceCo.

Watch for Announcement
of Avery Demonstration

We areexpectingour Truetort and Separatorsany day.
'Jring in .your heavy maize in the bundle and see how
ierfectly an A very will' thresh and clean your grain.
J. R. MILLER, District Agent, Stamford,Texas

0. Neathery made a trip to
Wichita Falls the firstof the week.

J. J. Read takesordersfor wood
for Miss Sjiyder. Phonehim. tf
That 7TLu-tt- y yjsfineatM.&G.

Baths are selling for only 15c
eachat Kinnison's barbershop, tt

Seeour lino of rugs and art
squares. Well's Furn. Co.

Fire stone tires. I have them
all sizes and stvles. Roy Shook.

Scott W. Key wont to Munday
Wednesdayon legal business.

Tablets! Tablets!! We have
them. Montgomery & Grisham.

Haskell county raised more cot-ta-n

lost year than Johnsoncounty.

Miss Clara Cliff visited at
Wichita Falls the first of theweek.

We can now make a few loans.

Sanders& Wilson.

Se e our line of Dufold's and
Swell rockers. Well's Furn. Co.

Let E. L. Northcutt do your
hauling. Satisfaction guaran-
teed, tt

Say, listen, Montgomery &

Grisham furnish the base ball

news.

Mrs. J. B. Cox has returned
from a visit to her daughter at
Ierdell.

Gus Puescheland Geo. Moeller
left Sunday morning for Fort
Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. A. Greer
visited at Stamford Saturday and
Sunday.

C. T. Jonesof the Lake Creek
community was in the city Wed-
nesday.

F. L. Daugherty left Wednes-
day evening for Thorndale on
business.

Texas, National and American
leaguereturns at Montgomery &
Grisham.

D. R. Johnsonand wife left, for
Calhoun county, Friday, to yisit
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Couch,left
Monday evening for a visit at
Abilene.

For the best quality of shorten-
ing useCrisco, sold at Posey &
Hunt's.

Everything neat and sanitary
at Kinnison's barber shop. Baths
only 15c. tf

Takeyour car to the Haskell
Garagefor oil and repairs. Starr
& McCarty.

Mrs. M. Lackey and children
spent Sunday with relatives at
Stamford.

J. D. Hall of the Rule Review,
madea businesstrip to Fort Worth
this week.

A full assortmentof high grade
jellies, jams and preservesat Pos-

ey & Hunt's.

W. H. Murchison was called to
Clebufne the first of the week on
legal business.

W. B. Wright returned Sunday
from a visit to a daughter near
Wichita Falls.

Mr. and Mr.-- .. G. R. Couch d

from Abilene Wednes-
day morning.

When youwant to trade or sell
your old second hand Furniture,
call up Wm Wells.

A bushel of the bestapples de
livered at your home. Phone3 13,

at II. W. Logan's

Do it now. Kill the dogs and
save the grass. Corner Drug
Storehasthe dope.

Miss Pearl Bunkley ot Stamford
visited with Miss Addie Cobb, the
first of the week.

1
i
I W. M. MASK, The New GroceryMan

SouthwestCornerof the Squarein the Terrell Building

1

TO
1
1 I will deliver up m

to iu o a.

I

Ball Fans, read the returns at
& Grisham every

eveningat 7 p. m.

Now open in the old Posey &

Fruit and pro-

duce. H. W. Logan.

For Sale-F-ull Blood Rhode Is-

land RedEggs. 15 for 75cts and
$1.00, W. F. Rupe. tf

Miss Lula Mae Arnold of Stam-
ford visited with Miss MecK Cobb
of this city last week.

Wanted Men to cut wood.
Furnish and bring your
tents. R. W. Herren. 2t

Misses Ella Rhe DeBard and
Hellen spent Sunday
with friends at Abilene.

E. L. is to
do all kinds of hauling. Prompt
and service. tf

Corner Drug Store has thecar-

bon to kill those dogs. Get it
while the ground is wet.

Firestone tires and tubes at
Roy Shook Auto Supply. Ask
the man that usesthem.

For Sale 1 1 bill
planter, 1 middle buster, 1 harrow
at Tonn's shop.

For Johnson grass hay, five
bales for $1.25. See E. A.

the feedand coal man.

We will buy your secondhand
or will trade new for

old. Well's Co.

For Johnson grass hay, fie
bales for $1.25, see E. A.

the feed andcoal man.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Petters and
Miss Zella, spent Sun

day with friends at
Hunt went to Dallas

with Bill to
help drive his new car through.

Mrs, 11. V. and
children left for

to visit Mrs.
parents.

Toi-

let
Phone24.

When in Call on

TOWN

twice daily. All ordersreceived

m. u
up to 4

all Kinds of

ciocR

ordersreceived1
I
I Handle

i Will Pay thisI
1

Mantgomtry

HuckabeeBuilding,

yourselves

McFatter,

Northcutt prepared

satisfactory

cultivator,

blacksmith

Cham-

bers,

furniture,
Furniture

Cham-

bers,

daughter,
Seymour.

Courtney
Whatley Tuesday,

Robertson
Wednesday

Seymour, Robert-
son's

Franco-America- n Hygenic
Requisites.
Eugenia English,

Haskell

THE TRADE

aeuvereaoerore noon.

o'clock

sameday.

Week, 10c Per Pound for Hens

I W. M. MASK
Yours for BUSINESS

We have the goods, why not
buy it all at onceat

Jno. W. PaceCo.

I have a first class piano tuner.
All work guaranteed,

tf Henry Evans Fur. Co.

Will plow gardens or patches
Phone No. 151 Will Pace.

2t

For Johnson grass hay, five
balesfor $1.25, see E. A. Cham-

bers, the feed andcoal man.

For Johnson grass hay, five
balesfor $1.25, see E. A. Cham-

bers, the feed and coal man.

For Johnson grass hay, five
balesfor $1.25. See E. A. Cham-
bers,the feed andcoal man.

We have severalTyler Business
College scholarships to sell at a
discount. Call at this office.

Franco-Ariierica- n Hygenic Toi
let Requisites.

Eugenia English, Phone24.

Wine sapapples,fresh and jui-

cy, Florida Oranges, GrapeFru.t.
and Lemonsat H. W. Logan's

For service try the M. & G.

Henry Evans Furniture Com-
pany has some nice furniture to
tradefor secondhand goods, tf

Loganandblackberriesin gallon
cans. Good quality and full pack.

Posey& Hunt.
HIGH LIFE!! CARBON!! at a
reasonableprice. Kill the dos.

Jno. W. PuceCo.

If it's in the drug or jewelry
line the price is right at

Jno. W. PaceCo.v
Fresh vegetables direct from

South Texas twice a week.
Posey & Hunt.

Send your repair work to 'm.
Wells' Furniturehospitalat once,
have it put in order. Wm. Wells.

Go to Corner Drug store and
get a gallon of carbon to kill those
prairie dogs. "Now is the time."

For cash,Wm. Wells will buy
your old stoyeor any second hand
furniture, or trade you new for
it.

1p. m. delivered

f
Produce 1

1

I
IJ
&

For Sale-Bou- rbon RedTurkey
Eggs. $2.00 for 12. PhoneMrs.
I. S. Grindstaff, Lake Creek, three
rings. 4t

Mrs. WebbMoore and dautftfter,
Miss Maggie, left Friday evening
for Temple and Marlin to spenda
while. .

Miss Mayme Loe. left Monday
night for Dallas, wheie she will
visit with her cousin Mrs. Jno. B,

Baker.

Say, listen! Try that &

, C. tUcttu Oipy
Brif" at Montgomery& Grisham

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Parsons
haye fixed up their home or

Conradstreet,and have started t
nousekeeping.

f

IP

Ball One

The negligee shir'cAea-so-n

has officially opened
and tho big team that we
have put into tho Hold will
lead all leaguesin values.

'All tho now striped and
color combinations, white
and plain colors, with soft
iolded culls and starcneu

These shirts will nil bat
over .400 for tho wholo
season and 'you can sign
any of them at

'
$1.00 Up '

GRISS0MS'
The Store with the Go -

?r

v n t
.
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IndianaSport
L Registered Trotting Stallion. Time

2;7. Won prize two seasonsat Fort
Worth and Dallas.

Will make the seasonat the Baldwin
Barn.

Jack, two horses and a Jersey bull

B. A. GLASSCOCK

Try a Capstan cigar at M. & G.

JudgeH. G. McConnell went to
Fort Worth the first of the week
to try a big law suit in thedistrict
court in that city.

'''Miss Pearl Bunkley, who has
beenvisiting the Misses Cobb, of
this city, left for her home at
Stamford Monday.

Mrr. W. H. Murchison took her
little boy to Wichita Falls Tues-

day. He is taking treatment from
a specialist in that city.

Miss Docia Winn visited friends
at Stamford the first of the week.
She was accompanied by little
Miss Maxine Alexander.

Mrs. A. J. Norman camein from
Greenville the fust of the week.
She will make her home with her
daughter,Mrs. W. C. Allen.

RexallSarsaparillawill build you
up and saveyou "that tired feel-

ing," this spring.
Jno. W. PaceCo.

.

J. W. Neil!, one of the lecturers
for the agricultural department
spentseveraldays this week with
his son E. H. Neal of this city.

Judgeand Mrs. P. D. Sanders
went to Munday Tuesday. Mrs.
Sanderswenton churchwork, and
the Judgewent on legal business.

For Sale--A five room apart-man- t:

a room for everv toe. Bil- -

likin shoes for the little folks.
F. G. Alexander & Sons.

Vict to las
$1 S up

THE wonder is why
don't buy one

especially when on e
considers you can
have your favorite
music over and over
again without any
'extra expense. It
will make home more
attractive t o your
children. It w ill
lighten the burdens
of housekeeping,and
in fact keep the
whole family in a
good humor. It mak-
es an environment
that is elevating and
educational i n its
nature. See us to-

day.

Jno. W. Pace Company
Dtalert in Drug$, Kodak

andjtwclry
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmI

$450 piano or good $500 Jack to
tradefor' house to move. Will
give differenceif houseis worth it.

Box 135, Woodson, Texas,

J' G. White and daughter,Miss
Nell, ot the Cliff community, were
in the city Monday. Mr. White
made69 balesof cotton last year.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Pace were
called to Denton Sunday to at-

tend the funeral of Mrs. Pace's
mother, who fell dead the even-
ing before.

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Daugherty,
of Seymour, who had been visit-
ing Mr. and Mrs. Fry at this place
left Friday evening for Snyder to
visit a while.

Mrs. A. W. Johnson and Miss
Martha Johnson of Anson, who
have been visiting Mrs. Rogersat
Rule, returned via this city to
their home thefirst of the week.

All fountain drinks at M. & G.

Wanted Local and district
agents to manage territory and
sell p'mless clothes lines.

PinlessClothesLine Co.,
16-t- f Rochester,Texas.

The life andservice of a car de-

pendson the skill, care, and prac-
tical qualities of those to whom
you trust your car for repairs.

Starr & McCarty.

Choice Johnson Grass hay,
Johnsan grass and millet, and
Johnsongrassand oats, 30 cents
perbale, at my barns in Haskell,

14-t-f Clyde F. Elkins.

Mr. Herman Weinert came fn
on Tuesdaymorning's train. We
presume he h ad attended the
meeting of theSonsof Herman at
Fort Worth, the first of the week.

I Screamat M. & G. f
Mr. Allen tells another tale

about the boot-legg- er that got the
boy money lastweek. The fellow
seemsto be charged with deliver-
ing the real goods, and is now in
jail.

Herbert Barnett, who has been
visiting his sister, Mrs. J. W. Cun-

ningham, of Dallas, has returned
to his home with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. S. Barnettot the east
side.

W. B. Alexander made a trip to
Stamford Monday night, where he
met Mr. C. L. Telgater, salesman
for Krippendorf-Dittman- n Co.,v

makers of ladies high gradeshoes.
He boughtshoesfor fall season.

Wash boards, tubs, lamp chim-jney-s,

Dishes, art squares, fur-

niture, shades, fine rockers, and
in fact, every thing in the furni-
ture line and a few thingsout

"at Wm. Wells.

We have installed a new sys-

tem on rough dry family wash.
Give us your next bundle. Only
5 cents per pound on Mondays.
Six cents per pound on other
days. Haskell Laundry.

Before putting your winter
quilts away let us laundry them.
Five for one dollar. Wehave a
special perfume soap that will
keep them pure and sweet during
thesummer months.

Haskell Laundry.

W. A. Whatley, Mitchell auto
dcalor, returned Wednesday
from Dallas with four big
Mitchell automobiles which he
sold to Haskellparties.

We have had some splendid
weather for farming this week.
Young plants of ull kind heve
simpjy doing the bestcver. Weeds
hayc damagedsomefields already,
but the farmers have been busy
and have a good crop pitched.

Cotton seed for sale. Half and
half. 1225 lbs. made540 lb. bale.
Has been run one year .only.
Price, $1.50 per bu or $1.00 at
my farm, four miles south ot
Rochester. See Lee Ballew, at
Rochesteror G. E. Ballew, at Has-

kell. 12 4tp
We have installed a new sys-

tem on rough dry family wash.
Give us your next bundle. Only
5 cents per pound on Mondays.
Six cents per pound on other
days, Haskell Laundry.

Before putting your winter
quilts away let us laundry them.
Five for one dollar. We have a
special perfume soap that will
keep them pureand sweet during
the summer months.

Haskell Laundry.
J, R. Sowell, of Gorman, a

brotherof MVs, J. G. Walden of
this city, passedthrough here the
first of the week on his way to
Amarillo, and stopped off with his
sisterfor a day or two. He is a
nephew of W. J. Sowell of this
city.

The Haskell Garage, at Starr's
old stand, is now open to
the public. We sell the best
cars made, we tepair c.ars and
send them awayas good as new
and just as serviceable. All re-
pair work doneby skilled mechan-
ics. Starr & McCarty.

Job Printing on short notice at
the FreePress.

1
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Mr. and Mrs. Ben of the
eastside were in the city

This is a of town
raisedyoung folks, who went to
the farm after the and
are to make a big crop this
year and raise lots of It
wont be no for this young

He hasan easy
to win, and no to lose.

The Fluid will
be sold at the price of 50c
per quart bottle from now until
May 1st. The use of this fluid re-

duceslabor and of soap
and fuel just half. If you are not

money
Mrs. J. F. Agt.

On saleat Posey&

Carl the sonof Mr.
and Mrs. Chas. who has
beengoing to school in

in New Yorkv the 2nd of
April, and hfire last

He said the war had closed
the in and that
he it best to come home.
He left
20th, and was 14 days on the
water.

Master Lawell left
night for

being his old
home, to the summer
there with his uncleon the farm.
Lowell will enjoy a out-

ing among the treesand creeks
of the old where his

Jno. L., used to ramble
when he was a boy. His
went as Car as with him
and will visit a few days in

Let the Free Press do
.lob

The Morning Glory "Sun-Pro-of

Washing Machine

Refrigerators and

Ice boxes. Sani

tary, inside and

out.

We handle Every

fttfU

A 0 ne

ITiiri""- - ""

,& j
&UfthiCJ

thing Hew Jl

Clifton
Satur-

day. couple

wedding,
going

poultry.
struggle

husband. chance
chance

ChineseWashing
special

amount

satished, refunded.
Posey,

Hunt's.

McGregor,
McGregor,

Germany,
arrived

arrived Satur-
day.

schools Germany,
thought

Rotterdam Holland,March,

Robertson,
Thursday Henderson,
Tennessee, fathers

spend

season's

country
father,

mother
Abilene

Abilene.

'Printing.
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Sun Proof

Non-Corrosi- ve

iftlS NonR-us-t

Won Leak

Easily Kept Clean

Can't go to Pieces

Call and see it

SANITARY
INSIDE & OUTi

ff 4 A 1 m ILETSmim'ir'' -

LJ? k?4gz&zzUmmwA .

KiflTCk fll 7BJHI
jj I 1 ' iftVIWii J I MSI
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See our new line of Aluminum andPrices.
Our line of 69c Pocketknives can't be

beat. ,
s

f

McNeill & Smith
HardwareCompany

your

4iy( - .. .
.

'
. ,..( .. r ', - "(

FREE
Beginning Saturday, March

20th, and continuing to May
1st, we will give with each
purchaseof Candyand chew-
ing gum a coupon. The one
having Jhe greatestnumber
May 1st will be given a six
piece set of aluminun ware.
See the set and call for

couponsat

Posey & Hunt I

No Use to Try and Wear out your
Cold, it will Wear vou

out Instead. manv thousandsother nennl p
Thousands keep on suffering

Coughs and Colds through neg-
lect and delay. Why make your-
self an easy prey to serious ail-

ments and epidemics as the re-

sult of a neglected Cold? Coughs
and Colds sap your and to the of trouble and draws
vuaiuy unlesscnecKeu in me ear-- "-- - vx:t
ly stages. Dr. King's New Dis--1 a bottle of Sloan's Liniment
covery is What you the 25c of any and haye It in
dose helps. Your headclears up, the house against Sore and
you breathe freely and you feel so
much Buy a bottle today
and start takingat once. 1

See M. R. Hemphill for milch
cows. He has Jersey heifers,
Jerseybulls, one Red Polebull.
You will rind them in the lot at
the Stein Haskell. Also
has several good milch cows.
Will tradefor dry cattle of any
kind.

Genuine Mebane Cotton Seed.

We are shipping from Mebane's
gin a car of of genuine Mebane
cotton from Ale- -

j piles 1 4 Days.
baneCotton Co., droccist win tfuna money

OINTMENT lo cute ofpersonal supervision mind.BieedinKorrrotnjdinci'c!n6toi4i4..
rwimtnonrlivl M lie 1 and Rest.

letter over his own signature.
Those wanting any of this seed

can have reserved by leaving
with us $1.50 per bushel it.
It will probably all sold

Sherrill Elevator Co.
HI

A large party of Farmers Un-

ion men went to Wichita Falls
tiis week to attend the Dis-

trict meeting. Among thosewe

caught were Geo. E. Courtney,
R. P. Watson. R. M. Smith, H.

J. Leon, J. F. Simpson, E. F. '

T ,, T IV V. l?nv. '

One. ours
inues
and dosen

SUDAN SEED.

Best foragecrop known. Rec-

ommended Agricultural De-

partmentand every
the State the best

and most productive forage crop
everplanted. early
and good land, will make
three four cuttings, and three

seventons per acre. Come
and get
seedat 2nc per from

Robertson,State Bank.
Texas.

Circle No. the Missionary
will give pic social

from to
the homo Mrs. A.

Ladiesare requestedto wear
bring pnii

-- While they last will soil
$2.9:). Call

$ee them. Guaranteed life.
Roy Shook.

Need Tonic
Take Grove's

'The Grove's Tasteless
chill Tonic equally valuable
General because contains the
well known tonic

IRON. the Drives
Malaria, Enriches the Blood

Builds the Whole System. cents.

Are you Rheumatic Try. .
you want quick and rsadvi
from Rheumatism,do whafc

doing whenever an attackcoaws
on, bathe the soremuscleor tuoti
with Liniment. No retc
to rub just apply the Enfi- -
ment to the It is
fully penetrating. It goes right

strength seat
aiuiusiuiiuieuiuieiy

fur
need first druggist

Colds,

better.

place,

Lumbago,
and like Yourmotwj

back if not but it du:s
give almost relief. ,

opened private
house and can give rooms 7ftii.
or board. Everythfcfi
clean and new. Cater t&t
best. Rates reasonable. Caerr-teou- s

aMke sIL
Come and see

Mrs. O.
Two blocks eastand turn norfcl. .

from square. Phone!?82

seedbought the Cured In to
Seed raised un- -' vonr wires--..::., falls any co.e llciinr.derhis and

inn nPKnnn ThefirstappllcntlonnnesBase

it
for

be early

Tm-lin- t

customer

Hulling--

Russell Johnson.

by
Experiment

Station

planted
given

Haskell County-raise'-d

pound,

Ilnskell,

Society,
Friday evening

Williams.

gloves. Every-

one invited.

olectric

Whenever General

Standard

Tonic
properties QUININE

SHnn't,

Sloan's

surface. wonder--

Swollen Joints, Sciati-
ca ailmentf.

satisfied,
instant

Private Board.
have rooiuwap'

without

treatment

fvinnihOiv.

Let the Free Press do- - oar-jo-

work. We are prepared W
do high classwork can bv
done anywhere. Pricesright;

Certainly! j

i MnPHninnir T r T.ofinV. ' of
ii t j. iuvwiiuvwuiij - w ! , ,. .

uves out. int?13. L. J. M. Hudson,
,3 country, he tE. and J. R. Ji
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some clothesanJ
said SUPPOSE want-

ed ordersomethingby
mail phone from yoir
could you, send meVi

Our answer uCer-tanily.-
"

And the beat
part youc-orde-r

you get thu
next day by parcel post.

you hurry
your order and

special delivery stamp
will help reach you
more quickly, wlU
semi by special
livery.

We anxioustuseie
you way that will
satisfy and pleaseyou.

US

HUNT'S
We ask you try oujt
Mail Order Department.
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becuuae the entire system
becomespermeatedwith

injurious acids.
To relieve rheumatismScott's

yEivutsion is a double help; it is
nu m blood-foo- d; it imparts
ffrsngth to the functions andsup-
ple the very oil-foo-d that rheu-

matic conditions always need.
Scvtt's Emulsion has

ae icd countlessthousands
when other remediesfailed.

3fo Alcohol,
A

WKE3BMX2

Refute Subititutei.
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'

Villa.
Villa give

under

That

done

bible

from these
treats many

Next

none of Autos Sold
litt,e lt super-- utrAPress nuous without. p

n tins i nas

Edited and Published By

OSCAR MAR IN.

Enteredas second mail matter at
Haskell I'ostotllce. Haskell. Tesas.

Price Jl 00 Per Year
50 Six Mos.

ADVERTISING RATES)
under one-ha-lf

wee 12 per inch issue.
fot-fcj- li ine;e, ST.00 issue.
Ta u.iie. issue,
tSfp&jes, per
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jrinsh -- ar issue.
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Hejd he san a sixteen year old
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Huertor, the Mexican dictator,
aml murdeierof Maderohascome
to the United States,so he can be
convenient to Mexico. will l'e

1 greatpity, if he doesnot get a
uhanceto get in icnch of If
he does, is going to the
evtyiant a taste ot Ins
methods.
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happy faculty of being to an eight cylinder, T. E. Ballard,
tell what he thinks to a nas a Mitchell, S. Robert-degr-e

is a Buickt Ct D Gris-b- y

it.-Ke- lleen Herald.
i a Maxwell Courtney

1 is Bryan ajob Hunt) GrbsQm
the Germans from falling Banardand Harvv have

because do notus, we b ht a Mitchd
get a England. 1 he -- -

Germanshave respect Health Promotes
for a Bryan. Millitary- - Without health, genuine is

is the ideal, they impossible; without good
have a supreme contempt
Puritan.

Fifteen Vessels Sunk.
Newport News, Va April 12 in

Another ot the uermnn raiaers, morning vou a
auxiliary cruiser Kron Pnnz

Wilhelm, arrived at Hampton
Roads morning. captain

'reported he fifteen vessels
Haskell county raised 50,000 since the war of the nations start-fialt- s

ot cotton year. Tnis is ed Agust.
shvii bales man.' cruiser has aboard sixty- -

to.

child in county, one a thousand

has

arrived heie
morning Munich,

He
SerriMs those people.

tongue

d

enriched

ine MCitint.!
Galv 19.

arrived a
days afteie a
Prince Eitel.
mouth to intern the close o

the war.

Free Press high grade
piinting, at prices you

can afford to Give us
order. We guarantee

t pie
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Happiness.

I

100 of land joining
town of Dallas
line; $20,000worth improve-
ments, 175 headof gradedJersey

Price $45,000, to
tor land.

stock of dry gro-

ceries andhardwareand $4,000
stonebuilding Southeastern
County about 150 miles from
here to good land.

stock dry goodsnear
Dallas to land.

acres of land Johnson
County, free debt. Price

trade land.

1,000

or

for a

f

B. W. Workers
W. W. met
stuby. Mrs. T. Smith

teacher, Mts. Smith brought out
many good points and

best
teachers.Those who absent them--

(selves meeting are
missing tare

that storeseems

Mice

that

lesson be found
10 chap. Posev be the
teacher. 19th day

.uissonary ana
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went into Hut by your
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tion regularbowel movement
you can have health. Why
neglect keepingbowels

being ailing?
don't Takeonesmall Dr.
King's New at night,
the will

the

:vro for

bowel movement
much better. Helps appe-
tite Try one to
night. 1
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to to be so

Pathfinder.

full,
free and feel

your
and

Him

Mt. my
I've had life for five

dollars."
Manley "How

sensible you! Now sha'n't
have Keep telling you

sister raider, the.careful every
sailed for Ports--

very

place you go.'

To Drive Out Malaria
And Uulld Up The System

Take the Old StandardGROVE'S
TASTELESS chill TOXIC. You know-wha- t

you are taking, as the formula is
printed on every label, showing it is
Quinine and Iron a tastelessform.
The Quinine drives out malaria, the
Iron builds up the system. SO cents

40
82 1- -2 acres4 miles of

4 room house, 50 acres in
well and windmill.

Price $30 per acre, incumbered
for $678, to trade for land in
Haskell County, for about the
sameamount.

Abilene
dise

digestion.

41
acresof good land near
to trade for merchan--
business. Price $32.50

per acre.
42

1920 acres of good land in
WheelerCounty, 3 miles of court
house. Price $22.50 per acre,
want or business
property.

43
1948 acres in Donley county.

Price $30 per acre, want South
Texas land.

This spacewill be usedby me all this year and if you
have anything that you want me to put before the pub-

lic and dispose of it for you, come and tell me what it isf

I '
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Theseads have brought me good returns since Jan. 1st, jj

and can get results for you through theseads.

J. D.
Piorson Bldg.

LANDS
Goldth-wait-e,

cultivation,

merchandise

KINNISON
Haskell, Texas.
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Citation by Publication.
'

The State of Texas.
To the Sheriff or any Constableof Has-

kell County, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded, that you

summon by making publication tlm
citation in some newspaper published in
the County of Haskell for four weeks
previous to the return day her of, T. it.
Griflin, whose residenceis unknown to be

an appearbefore the Honorable District
Court, nl the nevt regular term thereof,
to be holden in the County of Haskell at
the court house thereof, in the city of

April the of

in

':

of

men aim mere 10 answer pininini s nrsi
amended original petition tiled In said
court on the lstli day of April A. 1).

191 1, in a suit numbered on the docket
of said court No. 1 13.", wherein J. M.

Hanna is plaintiff and J. C. Bland, C. D.

Long, T. H. (irillin, Mrs. Ida May Shcrick,
executrix of the estate of A. C. Sherick,
deceased,and V. 1). Joiner are defen-
dants.

The nature otthe plaintiff's demandbe-

ing as follow s:

Suit for debt and foreclosure of Vcn-dot- 's

lien under allegations in said peti
tion substantially as follows, t:

That heretofore, t, on the 2nd
day of September,1U0S, the defendant J.
C. Illanil made, executed anddelivered
to the plaintiff nine promissory notes
payable to his order, all bearing date
September :.', 1109. and designated as
number one, number two. 'number three,

number four, number five, number six,
number seven,number eight and number
nine, each bearing interest at eight per
cent per annum, payable annually, each
providing that all past due interest shall
bear interestfrom maturity thereof until
paid at the rate of ten percent perannum,
said noteshaving been given as part of
the purchasemoney for the land herein-

after described,each contains the follow

ing provision: "it is understood and
agreedthat failure to pay this note or
any installment of interest thereon when
due, shall at the election of the holder of
thetn or any of them mature all notes this
di.y given by me, J. C. Bland, to said .1.

M. Hanna in payment for said property"
and each of saidnotes does also contain
the following clause andprovision, t:

"And 1 hereby specially agree that if this
note is placed in the hands ofan attorney
for collection or if collected by legal pro-

ceedings, to pay ten per cent additional
on the principal and interestas collection
fees" and thesaid note number one is for
the principal sum of two hundred and
seventy two dollars but became due and
payableNovember 1.1, 1009. Notes num-

ber two. number three, number four,
number live, numbei six, number seen.
number eight and number nine arc each
for the principal sum of 1. and by
their face and terms they are due on the
following dates, respectively, November
13. l'HO. November 13, 1911, November
13, 1912. November 13, 191.3, November
1", lull, November 13, 1913. November
13, lulO, November13, 1017.

PlainMff allegesthat he becameon the
date of the executionand delivery of said
notesas aforesaid,the legal and equitable
owner and holder of thesameand that he
is now. and has beencontionusly eversince
the date of said notes, the legal and
equitable owner and holder of the same,
that no part of either of said notes has
ever beenpaid and that said notes num-

ber one, number two, number three and
number four by their face andtermshave
long since become due and payable and
that the andual interest upon each andall
of said notes for four years haslong since
become due and payable and the de-

fendants have each and all failedand
to pay the same orany part thereof.

By resason whereof the plaintiff hasex-

ercised his right of election to declare
eachand all said notes due andpayable,
and hasso declared,and eachall saidnotes
are now and have long since become duo

and payable, and the plaintiff further
alleges thatafter each and all said notes
had become due and payable as aforesaid
the said notes were placed in the
hands of V. T. Andrews and
H. G McConneU attorneys at law
for collection with instruction to
institute this suit with the agreementand
understanding betweenplaintiir and said
attorneys that they, said attorneys, should
have ten per cent of the amount of
principal and interest of said notes as
their fee for collecting samewhich plain-
tiff alleges is a reasonableand proper fee
to be paid said attorneys for the service
to be renderedby them under said em-

ployment and plaintiff allegesthat though
he has often demanded payment of said
notes of the defendants they have totally
ignored such demandsand have each
failed and refused to pav same or any

' part thereof to plaintiff's damageM500 00.
That contemporaneouslywith the oie

cution and delivery of the notes above
described, the plaintiff J. M. Hanna
joined by his wife Lula O. Hanna, made,

' executed anddelivered to the defendantJ;
C, Bland his general warranty deed

whereby he conveyed to the said J, C.
J Bland the following described property,
I to-wi- t: All thatcertain tract or parcel of
land situated in Haskell County, Texas,
same being u part of the John Husband
survey No, 7!, abstractNo, 15S, certificate

I No. J50 patented GeorgeHoopor on

October 14. 1856 bv natent No. 524, Vol.

ll, the part thereby conveyed being de-

scribed by field notes as follows:
I nine at'a.point13S0 vrs. N. 1Q, 40' E. of

Irt the S.'E. corner of the W. G. McDaniels

survey, said beginning point being also

the N. W, corner of a tract therctofoic
conveyedby plaintiff andhis wife to I (5.

McDonald; thence No 173 vliras to the S.
W. corner of a 431 acretract off the d

of saiil Husbandsurvey then owned by
M. S. Picrson for the N. W. corner of this
tract: thence S. lu 17' V. along the N.

line of the snid McDonald tract S20 varus
to the place of beginning, containing
101 3-- 3 acresof land. Theplaintiff alleges
that the notes above describedwere exe-

cuted and delivered as aforesaidas a part
of the consideration for said deed and tliat
n said deed that vendor's lien was re-

servedto securethe payment of eachand
all of said notesand that the plaintiff i

now the legal and equitable holder and
owner of said vendor's lien and the said
notes being due and unpaid the plaintill is
entitled to a foreclosure ofsaid lien to en-

force their payment,and this deed is now
duly recordedat page Oil, vol.41 of the
deedrecords ofHaskell County. Texas

Plaintill nlli'gi nml chiirjjps Hint It was Mm
put of tliu cmulilt'rntlon for etilil ileiM tlni

Hint tin- - UXVmlnnt T C Ilium! illil nUiue tin
pnympiit of .n) h hnlatico dne upon a unto foi
S2M ilnted Jnminiv I,', 11)01, execute'! by ( I)

Iifforson luijablo to Hip order ol 8 V Scott
tltl..Innui,r 15, l!W1 with Interest as tlii'leln

H'cUleil from Jununry l.'l liw, lmt pliilntlll
allt-KP- s tint thin last memloncl note link been
Hilly pulil, sutlMlpJ, illschuiKdl ,iiil cancelled
nn I that smile iloea not now exlet cither an a
claim nalnstdefendantsor asan Incnmbranc
aKtlntt Mid property

Plaintiff alleges that thereafteron the. ."Ith
day of April, linn, the defendant, .1 C lllnnd
joined by his wife, Myrtle lllnnd by their
deedin writing. henrln thatdale, did eoinej
Hie aboye describedpi operty to the defendant
C I) I.ntij? nml T. It Gilllln and a pait ol the
consideration foreal 1 last nameddeedthe t.ild
t I) l.ons mill T II liililln did iMiiinp tin
pa.wnentof each and all of the notes nbme
descilbed and In addition thcicto they exe-

cuted their own three certain piomlmoiy notes
eieh for the sum of $VW piyable to the order
of. I. C lllnnd, bearing eluht per pent pel
annum fiom date,piovldlnK lor ten pel cent
ii'l lltlonal as nttoineyR feei and be.uliu e en
d Ue. with said last nameddeednud did deliver
said tlnee notesto the nuid ! I lllnnd which
became dneand pi able In one, two and tlnee

esre from their due lespeetlvel) ami In said
deedthe vendom lien was lesened to serure
the payment of all the nbme mined Indrbud
ue, but plaint!!! alleges thai the lieu ieercd
In said dee! last im'ned Inseconlai) and In-

terior to the lien reserved In the deeI llist lieie-II- I

in ;iition Ian! that n ild dee I l ut n nut I is
now luly recorled at pages in- - KfinnlllO
Vol Hi ol tile deeil lecoi Isof ll.iskell ( ouni
ll'MIS

I'laintifl nllegesthnttlieieartu A C ''u-rle-

In Ills Hie time bee line the owner of the thine
not' of --.7)0 eachcveruled hj s ild I I). I.on
audi It Uiillln fnllj desenb'dnhovp bv

the B.une from tl e delendunt I I
lllnnd and that tlieHMflei the sal I I
-- lietlcknii the J'.i ll diij of April l!l. tnttiluted
his Bill t tn the Distiict Com l ut l!ukctl
( omit, 'leas. foi theieeoverj of the amount
then alleged to b' due upon sild tmee tin--

.

Ini SVH eachami for Inn elosnie nl the vcndoin
lien reserved In the deel rruiii .I L lllnnd to
I I) Long an I I , II, Uiiilm to seeurep.iyiiu nt
of the same, the said suit belli; -- tvled (

v .I) Lou.', et nl mil numhiil
IJ.-- 3 upon the doeki t ol said conn and tin ei

nn the '.'Till day ol Ma. I'd", the mid
Mis Ida May -- heiick lid npjicai in e.ild Die
trlct ( milt and in the - vi I etuiscHUM a wriin u

sUK,retlnii ol the dentil of said A (. --hunk
allivlng that he ha I died on t li- - ."Ithdav ol
Aplll,l!'l2, and that he. the flail Mis. Ida
Ma Jlii'i'li'k bad beenappointed and Wi then
the duly iU illlle I ecutii of tin
mid A. O. -- In in k, dieeased,and In wrltliu
piaed that she ho m ide plnlntia In n.ild cause
and beallowed to proaecutethcsaldsuit in her
name ai t Mcutrlx of the estateof tlm eststeof
said A C herlck, deceased, mid r

the said cause was by thesaid Mis A P
Sheilck as such eicutil presecuted to tlnnl
Judgment against the leten , .1 C UUu

CD Dong and T, II Cirlllln which was
lu the minutes of said Distiict Couit on

the Uth day of June,1013, awarding !alil Mis
A, C sheiick, executrix afoiesald, judgment
for the sum of $.'i:o SO with Interest from said
lnt uamiddate at ten per cent per annum be.
lden all costs of that tult, awarding nlsii to

the snld Mrs A C. hherlrk, exieutux nfow-sai- d,

foreelosuieof the vendor's lien reserved
In thedeedfiom J 0 lllnnd and wile to 0. 1).
I. uiig and T II CrltUn above mentioned, and

.In said Judgment It was pmvldeil that older
ot sale should be Issued at nny time after
January1, 1911, dlieetlugthe proper olllcerof
Ilaskvll County to seize uudsell M land hi
a uder execution and no sale of said land undei
said Judgment has yet been made and this
Judgment Is recorded at pagesbH and .vit, bonk
4 of the minutes of the Dlstitct Court of Has-

kell County, Texas
Plaintiff alleges that he was not a party to

said suit abovementioned as cause.No 1.13."

ami Hint all the rights acquired by the suld
Mr. C. Sherick, executrix aforesaid, under
said Judgment are secondaryand Inferior to
the lights herein assertedby the plaintiff and
that said JuJgmsntr eredtnssld cause No,
13'jJ Is In no wise b! .uig upon tliU plaintiff lor
the lesson that tbe notes herein declared umju
coufctitutu and ar the first Hen upon the pro-
perty abore described while the notesdeclnrtd
upon by the said --Mis A. 0. Sherick executrix
lu said cause No lit-- '! are secuied only by a
second lieu on said property. The plulntlil
alleges that all the deedsherein monllomd mid
deseribtdare lu the possessionol the delcud-mil- s

In this cause and they ale eachhereby
ll otltled to produce the sameupon trial of this
causeor elsesucondaiy evldiiiie nl the con-

tentsof said dieds will be otleied by plaintiff
upon tuld Dial. I'lalntitl also alleges that un-

der the Judgment above mentioned, rendered
a. aloietald lu favor ot the suld Mis Ida May
Mieiiuk, executrix,an ontei ol sale was issued
out of this coin t on the Mh day ol r'ebiuary,
r.'M, undei which theiheilffol Haskell County,
Texas, did seize and take uto his l'ususlon
the picinUis abovodescilued and did sell the
sameto the defendant, W. I) Joiner,and he,
the said V D Joiner, Is now claiming co!uo
kind or right, title or interest lu said pioperty,
which Is Interior to thn title of the pUintlfl
evidencedby his vendois lieu aforesaid

Wheielore tht plnlntia piavs that rltatious
In termsof the law be Issuedand senid upon
all of the deleiidauts, requiting; them, and
eachof them to appearat tint next tirin of this
court and nutwerthis petition and that upon
Html hearing-- the plaintiir hare Judgment n
follows)

1. Against defendants J, C. HUud, C 1)

Long and T IS OrllUu for the lull amount of
the prlnci pal, Interest and attorneys leesupon
notes suedou In this cause as provided for In
said notesas well as all the costs of this suit.

i, that he have foreclotuie or his Vendor
Hen us It existed on the 2d day of September
1003 againstall detendui ts In this cause

3, That It beprondedIn thejudgmeutto bo
renderedlu this causethat the order of foie.

V

A '' ,Mi 'hMMlmj mMmM.MS )
as.

;4$Hua1

--i
- r

'j' hj-J- lj!aW.Tr fftlliftjBK,

elnnnre protldnl for In Ih'jtulxmrnt rendered
In (nM imtsl' N'o. I'M be iiitienlled, noiiwitnd
iinil Inld foi naught mid that the 1'iU o' W
I), Joiner the purchaserundei the older of
s lie Issue I out ul said Judgment bu also ran-cell-

ai will as the iIimji! held by 111 m from
thnftlitiin of lluskill County, 'lexns, under
t ild i ider ill Mile
, l' Hint o der ol sn e he Issuedouti thi!f

court tn tills emue,mid that said propertybo
sold theri'tlii lei with illiectlolis that the pro-- i
cpiU ol slad sole beapplied im follows m) to

the piiineul of the iudgmetit to be rendered In
this cilisc in lav or of the plnlntlu" lliesurponn'V .
II iinv, be appll d upon tin Judgment rendered
In a ild caufn No I.ISTi nml If at said Halo the
pioceedsdeilved Ihiitby are more than suf-
ficient to pay all costs or this Milt nn the
Judgment, togetherWilli the jil'lgmpiit nlreidy
leudeied In e.nine N'o Utl til it th'wi tb" sur-
plus oei the said two Judgment and the
coils nflliii suit, be llieu directed to be paid to
such ot the lefeiiitauti lu this cause us may
show themselveAinil tied to receive It. but that
theJudgments In this causefurther piovldo that
If ut the fit ' ol s ild pi opt r to be nudeunder
the piocen t be Issue1 lu this cause, the pio-ripil- f,

derived shall lint be sufllcient to jiay all
the cots ofthls stilt and thejudgmeut to bu
lend) red heiem, tint the the plaintiff may
have his execution agilnst the defendants, J.
I lllnnd, C D Long anil 'I II Uillllu for any
bitiiiireiirsaidJudKiueni lemalnlug nnpnld us
well n expeutlon against all dtlpiidauts for
the colleetloh of the coMi of thli suit, nud the
pliltitin fui tln-- piays for the IsMimico of i

wilt ofpoiM-'isl'ii- In favor of the purchaseruf
said piopeit at such sale

Herein lull not, and have ou before said
court, on the said llrst day of the next term
thereof, this writ with youreiidoisementthere-
on, showing how you Iisyp cxecnteil tdc samn

(liven under my hand andiveal of said court,
ntollei) in II iskell Texas, this the loth da of

prll A D 1113,

cm:ai.) i:. w i.oc, ftlmk, DistilclCotlit llavkell County, Toui

A Nervous Wreck,
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Had No
Desire
To Live

Peruna
Is A
Tonic and
Strength
Builder
So Says
Mrs. F r an 1c

Stroebo, R. F.
D. 1, Appleton,
Wis. Her lette

reads. "I began using Peruna a
few months ngo xvlicn my health and
fltrength were all Kone, and' I waa
nothing but n nervous wreck. Could
not Hleep. oat or rest properly, and
felt no de'lro to llve.

"Three bottles ot Feruna made
me look at life In n different light,
as I begun to regain my lost
strength "While in' Tecovery took
nearly four month, at tlm end of
that time I was bolter tlinn I ever
had been before. I had a' splemltil
color and never weighed more In my
life.

"1 ccrtnlnly think Femna Is with- - ,

out a rival as a tonic and strength
builder, and It has my endorsement."

Mr. Charles Brown, U. R. 4, Hox 79,
Rogursvllle, Tenn., writes: "I have
tried many different remedies, but
hax'e found that Teruna is the great
est tonic on earth,and a perfect sys-

tem builder."

W. M. Mask has Mc-ba- nc

Cotton Soedfor
sale at $1.10 per bu.

Dr. L. F. TAYLOR
PIIYSICAN & SURGEON

Haskell, Texas.- - -
Office oyer Jno. W. Pace

Ortice Phone No. 216.
ResidentPhone No. 93.

Dr. Jas. A. Odom

Haskdl. Ten

Special attention to all
diseasesincident or per-

taining to women.

Office Phone ll Res. Phone 47

). M. BAKER
M. D.

ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN

& SURGEON

Appendicitis, Gallstones,
Rupture and Piles treat-
ed without the knife
Residence Phone 277 Office 9

HASKELL, TEXAS

Co.

0. McCOKNKM,, I

II.I Attorney

in

at Law. I
I

Ualld'g N W Cor Uqatr . I
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WHEN MONEY TALKS

In Stamford, in Jones County,
Money Talks! Have you seen
evidences of this extraordinary
feat? Money is talking now! '

See the Eagle on the American Silver
Dollar aboutStamford, flopping its wings
with delight overthe enhancementof the
parvalueof theDollar. Watch theGoddess
of Liberty on the other side, and see her
smilewith pleasureoverthegreatincrease
of the value atMistrot Bros, of the Dollar,
over which shepresides.It is acommotion;
it indicatesthatthere is something doing,
a demand for money, an increaseof its
buyingvalue. Usually moneydoesnot talk.
Before Mistrot Bros, opened business at
Stamford, the Goddess,dejected, satsadly
on herthrone,moaningandsilently lament-
ing over the great depreciation of the
AmericanDollar, by reasonof the business
conditionsof the times. Her uncontrolled
feelingsthenwere causedby the small pur-
chasing value of the American Dollar at
Stamford; this resultbeing the high price
of Dry Goods, Shoes, Hats, Dress Goods
and Merchandise generally. Money Talks
Now at Stamford. TheEagle is happy, the
Goddessis glad,and everybodyis satisfied
over the businesschangesaboutStamford.
Mistrot .Bros.' big sale makes the Money
Talk. Mistrot Bros.'systemof "Your Money's
Worth" meets with the approval of the
Goddess.

MoneyTalks when $20 suits sell for $10
and$15 and $16 men's wool serge suits
sell atS7.50and$8.50. MoneyTalks when
50c silk stripped dress goods and 50c
ratines sell at 12c. Money Talks when
calicoessell at 3c and4c a yard and$1.00
overallssell at75c; MoneyTalks while the
remnantcountersare full of beautiful ging-
hams, suitings, bleachingsand numerous
yardsof goodsatlittle prices. Money Talks
when oil cloths sell at9c ayard. Money
Talks when 25 salespeopleare busy wait-
ing on the crowds. That's the way Money
Talks atStamfordatMistrot Bros. & Co.

Money Is The Lever of Business!
It is the great wheel which directs the

commerceof the Universe.Money is either
depreciatedor appreciated,according to
the way thatthe boatCommerceis handled.
The Merchant who opens his doors for
businesshas charge of the big wheel of
"commerce," the boat. He invites you in;
hetakesall passengerswho will enter his
vessel. Where is this merchant leading
you to? Whatshoresare you bound for?
Look well at the vessel and examine the
lifeboats before you getaboard. Once in-

sideyou will soon be tossingtoo and froas
the big wheel rolls on, andyou will be rock-
ing on the bosomof thesea. Be sure you
are in the right kind of a boat. Ask the

WHEN MONEY TALKS!
- " "" - T"- - """""T""" "1 "

6 yds. of 50c

dress goods
allfcr75c

Embroidered
waist patt-
erns 25c

Men's Blue
Work shirts

2 for 75c

Table linen 2

yds 65c
2 yds 75c
2 yds $1.- -

2 yds $1.25

Men's dress
shirts 2 for

75c

Ribbons a t
half price

Mens 7 5c
dress shirts

44c

Negligeeshirt
2 for 75c

spools of
machine
thread
25c

Ladies 10c
handkerchiefs
at f for 25c

Men's fiOc ties
at25c

Lad ies long
silk gloves

75c

Ladies' fine
long Jersey
gloves 50c

The Goddess
on the dollar

is smiling
now.

Boy's hats 75c
and $1.00

A carload of
hosiery and

handkerchiefs

2 for 75c for
for men's elas-

tic seam
drawers

Combs 10 to
10c. Haii-brushe- s

15c

Calicoes 3 to
4c

Ladies $1.00
o dresses

$1.50

You getyour
money'sworth

Men's guaran-
teedhats, all
colors $1.85

SI. leather
gauntlets

82c

Embroideries
at big bargains

A big
.am

union suits
at half price

name'of the engineer, and call for old man CASH and his son, " Your
Money's Worth." Enter into that boat andyou are safe, and you

are not likely to be tossedagainst the angry foaming waves, to be finally
thrust head-lon-g upon ragged rocks, as would be the casein less desir-

able crafts.
Has the trading public thought of this before? Yes. they have seriously

consideredthis before as evidencedby the way they kept the Goddess

and the Eagle stored away in their wallets, where their screamsand
lamentationscould not beheard. It is different now at Stamford. The
advent of Mistrot Bros., and thebig sale has changed the
They are respondingand crowding there they have loosened the strings
of their wallets, and the is and the Eagleis screamingnow.

,

10

25

12 yds. bt-s-t

bleached do-

mestic for
$1.

12c ticking
for 9c

Wide silk rib-

bons 10c
15c

A good valise
for $1.25

A better val-

ise for $1.50

Men's sum-i- n

e r under
wear 25C

invoice
drummer
pie

the

situation.

Goddess talking

i

Lad ies 1 5c vestsf

at V, for 25c

Ladies 10c vests
at 1 for 25c

Oh, my, you
never sawsuch

bargains

High price is
no in ore

Tomorrow may
be too late.

Come today.

Our motto:
'Let the peo-

ple live

15,S'.)5 hnnd--
kerchiels sold
in our store

to date

Men's $15.00
sergeand other
suitsat only

$7.50
Get you one

(--

-

Let the people
live. Let them

be happy.

Everybody is
happynow over
Mistrot's

The people are
living now

The Eagle and
and goddess
are satisfied

now

Come every
day. These
bargains are
for the people

We take the
cake when sell
ing goods are

concerned

We have polite
clerics. Nobody
can show any

better

We lead the
procession.

Come anJ en-to- r

our band
wagon.

Oh, my. Pie
for shame
That is the
way somepeo-
ple talk about
us selling so

cheap

Big lines em-

broideries at
one-hal-f usual

price.

Laces Laces
That'sall

We have sold
1,1)75 tablets
up to date.
There'sa

l eason

We have sold
M2 men'ssuits
Why so many?

Ladiesunder-
wearat one-hal-f

price.

Look at the excited crowds as they move about the store. They do not.

fear now ol any wreck and of being cast upon the rocks. They are look-

ing at the beautiful embroideries, laces, ribbons, hosiery, handkerchiefs,

ties, skirts, and all things beautiful that gladden their hearts.

our Money's Worth presides over the throngs of humanity. The

very atmosphereabout the store is permeatedwith the attractive influence

of his presenceover the crowds. What then is the sequel of it all? After

a voyageof this kind, in the Mistrot Boat, you will land bye and bye on

beautiful shoresnear vast bedsof flowers, where violets and roses arein

profusion to greet you and make you happy.
- o MMgBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBiBBBBBn

MISTROT BROTHERS
Stamford

"Texas' BiggestMerchants"

Texas

THEN! THEN!! THEN!!!

Then with all this money that
you havesavedby getting in touch
with "Your money'sworth" where
money talks, you can live forever
afterwardsin this land of enchantmenta
happyandcontent life, on the interest of
theMoney you have saved. That means
thatyou canget rich by taking advantage
daily of Mistrot's bargains.

WhenMoney Talks for a man there-- is a
chancefor him to wear good clothes, and
for his children and family to be clad in
fine raiments without having to sell the
milk cow or to mortgage old Sal and old
Jane. When Money Talks, the old man
cantake the old lady to church in an auto-
mobile andshecan enterthechurchproud-
ly andshakehersilk dress,and make the
skirt rustleand shecan hold her head up
asshe takes her seat in the pew way up
toward the front. She is pleasedwith her-
self now. The children are all there with
her,all clad in good shoesandnicedresses,
and theboys with nice clothes; but what
pleasesher bestis to seethe old gentleman
with a brandnew $18 blue sergesuit which
he did not have to order from the order
house,but which he bought at only $8.S0
from Mistrot Bros.; and it fits him nicely.
Shesits now in the front pew and as she
looks back she feels proud when she sees
hernumerousfriends all there with good
clothes like herself all bought from Mistrot
Bros., of Stamford.

WHEN MONEY TALKS

When Money Talksgood 25c suspenders
are17cand20 kinds are 10c. When Money
Talks, you savemoney on laces, embroid-
eries,flouncings.ribbons,etc. WhenMoney
Talks, you buy ladies'skirts at half price.
Nice $5.00 dressesat $1.50. When Money
Talks, you get men's guaranteedhats at
$1.95, although theyare worth $4. When
Money Talks, you are admiredby your
friends, becauseyou wear good ciothes,
becauseyou can afford to. When Money
Tcilks you can see smiles where frowns
used to be you hear compliments where
abusesprevailed. WhenMoney Talks the
wife is pleasedover the appearanceof her
husbandandsons;and the husbandthinks
his wife is getting younger. The big saleat j

Mistrot Bros, is the placewliere Money Talks
Hundreds of people are here in daily at-
tendance. Thecrowdsare crowding there
as they did at the beginning there is no
end to it they keepcoming and the sale
is savingthe peopleof Stamford and Jones
County Barrels of Money.

1M
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Rise Blossoms.

How is this fine weather serving
everybody?

Health in our community is very
good at present.

SlonThedford and his father
are just getting over their cases

of small pox The remainder of

the family having had the disease.
Ed Davis, our Sunday school

superintendentis not able to

his duties yet, from a case

of fever.
Dock Smith and Miss Ella Davis

attended Sunday school at Rose

Sunday evening.
A large crowd enjoyed a fine

singing at Mr. Russell's Sunday
night.

Bro. Stricklin from Haskell
preachedx an excellent sermonat
RoseSunday. Therewas a large
crowd, but none in comparison
to what should have been there.
If we can'tgo to hear our regular
preachers, lets try to show a new
one enough respect to attend.
Let's have large crowds more
regularly and note the change.
Bro. Stricklin will preach again
next second Sunday. Everybody
is invited to attend.

We have two Sunday schools
at Rose eachSunday. Come and
join us. We appreciate your
presence

Mes-- r J -- c Baton and Mr.

JIKEKSCQ IZSSB

...We Buy .. i

Wheat, Oats, Maize
Kaffir,Jield Seeds

...For Sale...
Pure Maize Chops at..$1.50
RedeanedSacked Seed Oats

60c

We Buy and Sell for Cash

Sherrill Elevator Co.

STORE IS READY

BEST LEARNED BY

A iARTIAL SUGGESTION OF

Find We Quote

Splendidstylos and values

evidence in these new

skirts snd dresses.
will be very enthus--a

tic aboutthese uow gar-

ments,each one with some

of merit that will

especiallyworth your
priced accordanlyto

quality. $2;.50to$G.7:.
House andporch dresses

98c to $1.50

for

TO

Study these Skirts, they
unusualvales.

$ 0 to $ 0

$5.00

JwwJWaCPrCr?TOBq8CTir'

SERVE YOU

WHAT JOU

carefully represent

3.5 6.5

Undenvare for every memberof the
family. In undenvare especially, we
insist on quality

7'2c to $3.50
A Grrment
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Suggestions-Come and See all the Things (jj

HUNTS
John Hall visited at Mr. G. W.

Henshaw'sSundayevening.
Mr. and Mrs. F. K. Rose spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. S. M.

Hays Sunday.
Work is the whole object, sub-

ject and act of the day. Most
everybody are busy planting feed,
and preparingto plant cotton.

Our school is still climbing up-

ward. It will be out May 14.

Do not forget the meetings
semi-month-ly of the peopleof the
community to discuss those sub-

jects in behalf of farming. If you
have never attended, come once.
We will greatly appreciate your
presence. Our next meeting will
be Friday night, April 16th. Be

sure not to forget, the subject is,
"Poultry Raising," with a few
minor subjects.

W. M. Mask, Haskell's new
grocer was in our midst Sunday
morning.

Ewell Lusk had company Sun-

day.
I must be going.

"Rose Kid."

Ballew Bubbles

Hello friends! How are you
all' Ballew is still improving.

There was an Easter Egg hunt
at Mr. Lnwon's Easter. A

large crow wa-- i present
were awarded to Leonard

T.jJiver and Mabel Cunningham
for nndmg the mosteggs. They
roi-eive- nice boxes of candy.
Everybody reported an enioy-abl- e

afternoon.
The men of Ballew and neigh-

boring friends enjoyed a pleas-
ant day on a rabbit chase last
Thursday. They killed about
200 rabbits. They spreada fine
dinner with lots of good coffee.

Eddie Connor happened to
quite a seriousaccident last Sat-
urday. A team and wagon ran
away with him, threw thewagon
bod out upon him, and bruised
him up considerably. We are
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In anticipation of your A

spring sewing these dress
good- - offer special sugges Itions. 4fc' inch embroidered
organdies,very new, priced I

A inch embroidered edg-
ing, in fancy col'ors to 1
match, prL'e 'Jrc.

40 inch fancy figured lace 1cloth, the season fad, 20c.
27 inch figuredcrepe 10c.
We are expecting by ex-

press Ithis week a complete
assortmentof Palm Beach ICloth, 'Joe to $1.25. See
thesegoods, sure. tf
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Quality

Is Our

Watchword

real sorry that Mr. Connor hap-
pened to such a serious acci-
dent, but hope he will soon re-
cover.

The W. 0. W. had a big time
last Friday night. They intiat-e- d

a new candidate, Mr. Robt.
Hayes, and had lots of good cof-
fee and cake. There were sev-
eral visiting members present,
and we were certainly glad to
have diem with us.

PaulJosselettis on the sick
list this week.

We are glad to report Miss
.Rosa Lee Josseleti improving
under treatment at Mineral
Wells. We hope Ro&a Lee will
soon be back home again.

There was singing at Ballew
Sunday evening. large
crowd enjoyed some good sing
ing.

Mr. Grindstaff left this week
for Dallas, on a businesstrip.

Wo have been told that Mr.
Luther Toliver is planning a trip
to Mineral Wells soon. We hope
Miss Ardonia Josseletwill boon
return as we are aware of the
fact that Mr. Toliver needs
Luther'shelp in the field.

Mr. Sandersof Albany visited
his sister, Mrs. McWilliams,
Tuesdayof this week.

Messrs. Roy Hooten, Chas.
Fouts, Misses Mertie Mosely
and Elwi Cox attendedan Easter
Egg Hunt ut Mr. Wright's
near Sayles. They reported an
enjoyabletime.

Most everybody is real busy
in the fields now. The young
grain is doing line.

Messrs. Claud Thomas and
Owen Toliver, Misses Addie B.
Brown and Mabel Cunningham
attendedchurch at HaskellSun-
day night.

Ed Fouts and Miss Bessie
Glenn of Haskell visited in this
communityand attended sing

ing at Sam Williams' Sunday
night.

Bro. Weed did not get to
prenchlast Sunday.

Mr. G. A. Turn bow has been
putting in most of the week
moving plow implements. He
sayshe is going to do business
to the weedsthis year.

Well friends, I think you have
been detainedlong enough.

Frock.

That Tired Feeling

Do You Continually Feel Sluggish,
Disinterested?

If you do, it is probably caused
by your liver. When the liver
tails to perform its functions pro-

perly, the s stem becomesclogged
with poisonous matter, that
weighs you down mentally and
physically.

The liyer gets out of orderyery
easily, and if neglected, chronic
trouble usually results. Don't
delay if you feel badly. You
knowingly lay yourself open to
life long pain, when you allow
yourself to continue in a run
down condition. Cure yourself
quickly and harmlessly with the
natural ve etableremedy, Liv-ver-La- x.

It has all the effectiveness,
but not the effect of calomel.

Genuine Liver-Ver-La- x bears
the likenessand signatureof L. K.

Grigsby, and is guaranteedto give
satisfaction or money lefunded.
Insist on it. For sale by Corner
Drug Store.

"Made inU. S. A."
An American and a S o sman

were .wall.hg in the Highlands,
and the Scot produced a famous
echo. When the echo returned
clearly after nearly four minutes,
the proud natrve, turning th the
Yankee,exclaimed: "There, mon,
ye canna showanything like that
in your country."

"Oh, I don't know," said the
American. "I guesswe canbetter
that. Why, in my camp in the
Rockies, whan I go to bed, I just
lean out of my window and call
out, 'Time to get up! Wake upl,
and eight hours afterward the
echo comes back and wakesme."

Bristo Times.

Try It! Substitute
For Nasty Calomel

Starts your Liver Without Making
You Sickjand CannotSalivate

Every druggist in town your
druggistandeverybody'sdruggist
hasnoticed a great falling off in
the saleof calomel. They all give
the same reason. Dodson'sLiver
Tone is taking its place.

"Calomel is dangerousand peo-

ple know it, while Dodson's Liver
Tone is perfectly safe and gives
betterresults,"said a prominent
local druggist. Dodson's Liver
Tone is personally guaranteedby
every druggist who sells it. A
large bottle costs 50c, and if it
fails to give easyrelief in every
caseof liver sluggishnessand con-

stipation, you have only to ask
for your money bick.

Dodson'sLiver Tone is a pleasant-t-

asting, purely vegetable rem-

edy, harmless to ,JJbth children
and adults. Take a spoonful at
night and wake up feeling fine; no
biliousness, sick headache, acid
stomach or constipated bowels. It
doesn't gripe or cause inconven-
ienceall the next day like violent
calomel. Take a dose of calomel
today and tomorrow youwill feel
weak, sick and nauseated. Don't
lose a day's work! Take Dodson's
Liyer Tone insteadand feel fine,
full of vigor and ambition.

"The Story of my My Life"

By Miss Willie Elizabeth Ro-bi- n

will be out in a short time'
She is blind, deaf and dumb.
A school mateof Helen. Kellar,
and has written her own life's
story. Price 50c. Send all or-

ders to Mrs. O. Robin, Throck-
morton, Texas, to helppay ex-

penses of publication. Yours
very truly, Mrs. 0, Robin.

PresbyteryMeets Haskell.

On next Wednesday April
'J1st Rev. C. A. Engle of Sweet-
water will preach in the Pres-
byterian Church of Haskell a
11 a. m. At 8 p. in. the Pres-
bytery of Ft. Worth will con-

vene, and the opening sermon
will bo preachedby Rev. C. L.
Aatfather of Ft. Worth, the last
moderator.

The pulpits of other churches
will bo supplied on Sunday by
visiting ministers. Everybody
is cordially invited to attend all
the proceedingsof Presbytery.

J. F. Lloyd, Pastor'

Notice

The scalpbounty on jack ral
bits and wolves will not take ef-

fect until Juno 10th, 101.".
R. R English,Co. Clerk

A Suffrage Catechism

"Mother, what is a Suffrage
state?"

" It is the stateyour father is
in, dear child, on election night,
when his parly wins,"

" But what is his party?"
" His party, my darling; is the

stout gentleman who calls before
the election and talks to him in if
low voice out in the hall."

"Aand what does it mean
'The ballot was cast?"

" To cast, Algernon, is to fix.
The ballot was fixt."

" Was it fixt by the party in
the hall?"

" Little soi;, women don't
understand politics; you'd better
ask father."-Pu- ck.

Invigorating to the Pale and Sickly
Tlie Old Stundnrd cenera) strengthening toulc.
GUOVH'S TASTKLKSh chill TONIC, drives out
Mnlarln. enrichesUieblooil.nrulbulUlsiiptlieuj.
tcm. A true tonic. I'or (.dulls and children, 50c

Mon't Mistake The
Cause

Many Haskell People Have Kidney
Trouble and Do not Know It

Do you have headache?
Are you tired and worn out?
Feel dizzy, nervousand depress-

ed?
Arc the kidney secretionsir eg-ula- r?

Highly colored; contain sedi-
ment?

Likely your kidneys are at
fault.

Weak kidneys give warning ot
distress.

Heed the warning; don't delay--Use

a tested kidney remedy.
Readthis Haskell testimony.
W.M. Tucker, Haskell, says:

"Lameness in the small of my
kidneys causedme a greatdeal of
suffering, especially when I was
at work. Nothing seemed to
reach the causedf Jthe complaint
until I got Doan'sKidney Pills at
the Corner Drug Store. Since I
used them, 1 haye beenquite free
from theseannoyances." '

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy-g-et

Doan's Kidney Pills the
same that Mr. W. M. Tucker re-

commends. Foster-Milbur-n Co,,
Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

HI
Dallas, April 15. Arriving in

Haskell, Tuesdaymorning, April
20th, on their own special train,
the members of the Dallasv
Chamberof Commerce excur-
sion party will be required to
spendmostof their spare time
talking aboutone particular in-

stitutiontheStateFair of Tex-
as. Of course,eachone will bo
permitted to say a little some
thing about his business, but
that sometingmust be LITTLE.
The visitors will tell of the pre-
parationsalready made for this
year's fair, which assuro the
greatestarray of educationalex-

hibits, farm displays, livestock
exhibits and entertainmentfea-

tureson record.
Racinghasbeen called off at

the State Fair this fall, but
there'sto be something just as
exciting and as interesting in
front of the race track grand-
stand. A big Hippodrome act,
aerial artists, trained animals,
acrobatic, and vaudeville fea-
tures, all direct from Now
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Bettercookies,cake
and biscuits, too. All
as light, ilufly, tender
mid delicious ns mother used
to b.tke. And just us whole-
some. For purer linking Pow-
der than Calumet cannot behad
nt any price.
Ask your grocer.

RECEIVED HIGHEST AWARDS
WrM'( Pirt Food EspoiHSm, CMcu. 10.

Fan EipmtuB. Fraac.Much. ItlZ

Tm it't mn MHrwla ri to clt r Uf caaI

MHfvtr. j Ctlwtt. ' I

JTlZri, wm:t " rmiu." w wiw i ww aimut (cat.

York will be the offering after-
noon and evening.

Ten acresof the race track in-

field will be turned into a great
athletic field. Here each day
during the Fair October 10 to
31 it is planned to have four
track meets,football games and
athletic contestsof every sort.
Four big collegiate games have
already been arranged for Oct.
Ir", Trinity University vs Baylor
College; Oct. 19, Texas Christian
University vs Austin College; '

Oct. 3, University of Texas vs
University of Oklahoma; Oct. 80,
A&M College vs Haskell In-

dians. With all this carried
through the coming Fair prom
ises to be the Mecca of all lovers
of out-doo- r snorts.

The prizes to bo awarded this
fall have resulted in great inter-
est being aroused throughout
the farming and livestock sec-

tions of the state. Members of
the boys' corn clubs, girls' can-

ning clubs, boys' cotton clubs,
county and district agricultural
associationsand livestockbreed-
ershave startedthis 'early get--
ting their exhibits ready for tho
Fair.

PresidentW. I. Vopp, of the
Stato Fair of Texas is a member
of the Dallas Chamber of Com-
merceparty. Ho is anxiousto
meetprospectivevisitors and to
give any information as to
prizes, classifications, etc., de-
sired.

Drs.

Hartsook & Stripling
Eye, Ear, Nose & Throat
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CANT BEAT "TIZ

WHEN FEET HURT

4 'TIZ" for sore, tired, puffed-up- ,

aching, calloused feet
or corii3,

"Sure! 1 ucc T1Z
every lime for any

foot trouble."

Yon can bo happy-foote- d jtut like inc.
Use "TIZ" mid npvr fctjlTor with tender,
raw, liuniing, hlisU'iod, fwolliin, tired,
smelly feet. "TIZ" and only "TIZ"
takes the jxiin nnd sorenessout of corn,
callouses nndbunions.

As soon ns you put vour leet in a
"TIZ" bath, you just feel tins linppine- -

soaking in. How good your poor, old
feet feel. Tliev want to danco for jov.
"TIZ" is gram!. "TIZ" instantly draw
out all the poisonousexudation"- which
puff up your feet and rattle sore,

nehinp, sweaty,HirMly fot.
Get a 2.", cent box of "ri'Z" at any

drug store or department htre. fiet in-

stant foot relief. Laugh at foot PUlTercrs
who complain. Ileoanal your feet arn
never, never going to bother or mako
you limp any more

Roberts Ripples.
Hollo, how are you all enjoying

thesespring days? Seemslike
spring hasat last arrived, does
it not?

Health of the community is
good.

Ivy Lewollen spent Saturday
night with Mamie Manes.

Dock Matthews and family of
near Monday spent Saturday
night at .1. O. Wheatloy's.

Mrs. Edd King and baby vis-

ited at .1. P. "Wheatloy's Satur-
dayeve.

' Bulah Lewellon spentTuesday
night of last week with Monnie
and Virgie Hinkle.

Edd King entertained the
young people with a candy
breaking Saturday night.

Mamie Mapes spent Sunday
night with Ivy Lewellon.

Lloyd Atchison visited Mamie
MapesSaturday night.

Prof. McQueen visited Mr.
Riddling of pleasant Valley
Sunday.

Quito a number from Cotton-
wood and some from Pleasant
Valley attendedsinginghereSun-da-y

eve. Wo are always glad to
have them come aud be with us,
and hope this will not be their
last trip.

Dock Mathews and family, J.
O. Wheatleyand family and Edd
King and family visited at J. P.
Wheatley's Sunday.

Tom Mapes and family spent
Saturdaynight at J A. Mapes.

MesdamesRoy Weaver and
J. P. Wheatley visited Mrs. Wa-
lter Atchison Monday.

Ivy Mapes took dinner with
Myrtle WheatleySunday.

Blake Ewing made a trip to
Whitman Sunday.

JessAtchison and family vis-

ited at Walter Atchison's Sun-
day.

OscarWallace, Willie and El-

bert Mapes took dinner with
Alfred and Leonard Force Sun-
day.

Emmett Couch and wife visit-
ed homo folk in Haskell Sunday.

Myrtle Wheatley visited at
J. 0. Wheatley's Friday.

J. A. Mapes visited J. P.
WheatleySunday.

There wasa singing at J. C.
Lowellen's Sundaynight.

Maud andReubenVia of Kirk-dal- o

attended theparty and vis-- '
ited at H. M. King's Saturday
night.

Andrew Hinkle and family
visited at Josh Ilinkle's Sunday

Mrs. Josh Hinklko spent a
pliori whllo at J. P. Wheatloy's
Thursdayevo.

Mrs. J. C. Lewellen spent
Sunday with Mrs. Eaton.

Maurino Otto took dinner with'
Bulah Lewellon Sunday.

Calvin McCullougirspent Sun-
day with friends near Pinker-ton-.

Mrs. J. C. Lewellon spent

Tuesdaywith Mrs. Delia Lan-

caster.
Giandma Eaton Is very sick

at this writing.
Myrtle Wheatley spent Mon-da- v

night with Ivy Mapes.
Mrs. J. A. Manes visited Mr.

Edd Mapes Monday ovening.
Well, I'll be going.

Drucilla.

Center Point.
Here I am again after so long

a time, but I won't detain you
long.

How are you all enjoying this
springweather?

The farmers are all very busy
in the field. i

Mr. Claud Ashley from Pinker-to-n

spent Saturday night and
Sunday with his cousin, Mrs.
Delia Jeter.

Mr. H. D. Bland and wife of
Sayles spent Sunday with D.
M. Grossand family.

Atley Haralsonreturnedhome
from Rule Sunday. Ho Jans
been visiting his sister, Mrs.
Chas. Davis.

We received our organ Satur-
day and are delighted to say wo
had a large crowd from Joe
Bailey and Sayles community
and that we have organizeda
singip'g class, and we hope that
the people from both placeswill
continue coming and help us
sing. We will have singing ev-

ery 2nd and 4th Sunday even-
ings.

Misses Winnie and Bessie
Gross spent Sunday with the
MissesHarwell.

A crowd of the young people
went to Flat Top Saturday.
They all report an enjoyable
time.

Miss Eliza Ashley visited rel-

ativesat Pinkerton last week.
Little Rural McCleskey of

Rule spenta few days with his
aunt, Mrs.A. J. Lewis.

Mrs. EugeneMcClcinyin spent
Friday night with her mother
Mrs. Mrs. M. L Bentonnear
Haskell. I

There will be preaching here
Sundaynight by Bro. Currie of
Rule. Everybodycome.

Misses Eula Hanson aud
Beatrice Green of Joe Bailey
spenta short wile with Winnie
and BessieGross Thursdayeve.

Miss Ada Binnlcker of Stam-

ford spent Sunday evo with
Laura and BennieCauthen.

CI yde Grossattenedthe party
at Mr. Roy Clarke'sat Plainview
Saturday night.

H. F. Harwell made a business
trip to HaskellTuesday.

Everybodycome to the liter-
ary Friday the 10th.

The singing was enjoyed by a
small crowd at Miss Emma
Havins' Sundaynight.

Miss Zelma Harwell spent a
shortwhile with Winnie Gross
Sundayeve.

Mrs. McLlennan, Mrs. Nettle
Mlhvee and Mrs. Grossspent
Saturdayevo with Mrs. Magtrlo
Jeter.

Mrs. D. Jeter spentThurs-
day with Mrs. H. L. Jester.

Well, if the wastebasket does
not catch this I will call again.

Firo Fly.
n

A Helpful Suggestion
The costumer cameforward to

attend to the nervousold beau
who was mopping his bald and
shining poll with a big silk hand-
kerchief.

" Ay,d what can I do for you?"
he asked. '

" I want a little help in the way
of a suggestion," said the old fel-

low. "I intend going to French
students'masqueradeball to-nig-

and I want a distinctly original
one else will wear. What would
you suggest?"

The costumerlooked him over
attentively, bestowing special
notice on the gleaming nob.

"Well, I'll tell you," hesaid
then, thoughtfully, "why don't
you sugar your headand goasu
pill?" Tid-Bit- s.

Let the Free Pressdo your job
printing. We will treat you right
and pleaseyou.

V ,JSiSF5a,ilK94BaBIBfc ltLiAtL't. if.
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FIREMEN

CARNIVAL
ALL NEXT WEEK

Uniform Brass Band and

High Class Free Attrac-

tions. Benefit of Has-ke-ll

Fire Department.

. GEO.
SHOW

Gauntt Items.
Health in this community Is

not very good.
Quite a number of people at-

tended Sunday school at this
placeSunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Cox
spentFriday night with home
folks.

Hugh Hendrix Is on the sick
list this week.

Lamle Sanderson,Eftie Chris-
tian, Sam Cearley and a few
more young folks attended
church at Pinkerton Sunday
night.

Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Hendrix
spent Sunday night with Mr.
and Mrs. T. A. Hendrix and
family.

Mr. W. T. Carter, MissMamie
and Willie and Mr. Ase Carter
spentSaturdaynight with rela-

tives at O'Brien. Miss Mamie
ndt rotu rning home.

We are certainly having some
beautiful weather.

Mrs. Christian and daughter
Tiny were shoppingin the city
Saturday.

There werea large crowd that
attended the Literary Friday
night.

Miss Lillian Neal spent Fri-
day, Saturday and Sundaywith
home folk.

Sam Cearloy, Misses Effie
Christian and Viola
visited Miss Nellie Crouch Sun-
day ove.

Carroll Thompson and Miss
Annlo Hilliard of Roso Chapel
atteuded the Literary here Fri-
day night.

Aubrey Cox and wife and Miss
Jewel Derrick and O'Brien Cox
and wife visited ,Miss Nellie
Crouchand brother Sunday.

Luther Highnoto and wife
spentSundayat Mr.

Mrs. Beasleyand Mrs. High-not-e

wore in the city Saturday.
Miss Annie Hilliard of Roso

Chapel has been visiting her
brother, Mr. 11. B. Hilliard and
wife this week.

The-- Misses Adding wore in
the city Saturday.
. Clyde Boasloy was roadlng
the slgusat Haskell Saturday.

Well, I'll bo going.
Blossom....

Subscribefor the Free Press.

'm

LOOSE
EXPOSITION

Humphreys

Highnoto's.

Notice Trustee Election

There will be an election held
in Haskell Independent School
District, Saturday, May 1st, for
the purpose of electing three
trustees.

M. A. Clifton, Pres.
Will Marr, Sec...

Jno. L. Robertson, secretary
and treasurerof the Moran Oil
DevelopmentCo., of this place
spentseveraldays last week in
the Taylor-Thral- l oil fields and
wliile theresaw the groat gush-
ers producing real oil.

Ford Car Owners.

I have a complete stock of
Ford parts.

Roy Shook Auto Supply.

THE BCsTis

MM TOO GOOD

If you want a newspaper that
gives the news, especially the
news from Texasand great south-
west, aswell as from all over the
world, one that gives the most of
it and in the best possible way,
you can get it by subscribing for
the Semi-Week- ly Farm News
along with the Haskell Free Press,

This is a combinationof gener-
al news and local news that can't
be equaledor surpassed. In

its great news service,
The Semi-Weekl-y Farm News has
many specialfeaturesthat enter-
tain, amuse and inform. Among
these are The Farmer'sForum,
The Women'sCentury, Our Little
Men and Women, and the best,
1 itest and fullest market reports

to be had in any newspaper, hot
off the wires. The News spends
many thousandsof dollars a year
for these telegraph market re-
ports, snd they arereliable.

Another splendid featureof the
Semi-Weekl-y Farm News is the
diversification idea ot crops,which
will be more interestingthan ever
before for your benefit and the
benefit of all the people of Texas
and the southwest.

ti. n-- :,i t u c : iwi.i..I xiic uii.c ui ihc oKim-- u cxiuy
i' arm rvews ana treerress is only
S1.75 a year. You get the best of
everythingthat is good in reading
matter from every standpoint.

Send in your order now and
take advantageof the next few
weeksposting yourself on matters
of deepconcernthe coming year.

The Haskell Free Press

A Decision
From the Dead

By F. A. MITCHEL

When liniMld wns fourteen
years of u' his father bought u place
on one ul t lie rlii lal roud.s leading
from Ma' 1 la' lining siimmI in u

large i"l. an.I in tin1 ii'ljuiiiiii,' lut on
0111' hill- - 1,1 10(1 IlllOlill'l llOIlM' of llUu.lt
Ibe M.i- - 1 lii'iv wji.i no utlii'i
bouse uu.1,,1 iimi a mile

Donald !ial itu wished for ,i gnu
but Ins i.ali T v.utml hut ioh''ht to hi.--

tuning Miio mi Iwii.: ns In livid In tin
clt.. i. m u liun Uii'.v niovi'd to tlie
country i. j.- - i.u, a.s tiwn a hiuuli
I'ille. 1 .K' llll.V llftLT tCill llillg till lll'W
rusl'lci i I'onnlil went to n wood back
of tin- - .mils.' with hl.s jrtiii. it was in
tin.' spring ot tin' year, wlu'ii liootin
was not in nr lor. but lie wanted to mh-ho-

It would fool to bo In n wood with
u gun

Donald found somethingbettor tlmn
a bird in the unuil-- ;i 1 r I about hi
own iijio jiatliuritit; wild tin worn. Clill
dron don't usually toiUlie tin Introduc-
tion, nnd a boy with n tin nnd a Irl
Kiitliuflii;,' wild (lowers in a wood were
not likely to foroo an uciiuaintunoe
from such n default.

Donald learned that the Rirl was
Amy Stanford and that she lived lu
tlie next house to his own home. Since
he did not feel ut liberty to shoot the
birds he lenued hisgun against u tree
nnd hunted with the girl for flowers.
When they had gathered quitea num-
ber they looked about for a Beat on
which they might arrange tbctu Into a
bouquet.

"Come with me." said Amy, and she
led Donald to a tree from which a
branch a few feet from the ground
stood out horizontally far enough to
make room for the two of them, then
turned In a perpendicular direction.
There thegirl seated herself, spread-
ing the (lowers lu her lap, and Donald
snt down beside her.

Then followed the most delicious
hour In Dounld's life. Above were the
birds, twittering, flying to and from
the neststhey were building, an occa-
sional song, nccoiupanled by the never
ending music of a brook that bent
about the tree underneath which the
children were sitting, while at their
feet trembled shadows of the half
grown leaves. Donald passed other
hours In the same position with the
snme girl beside him. Cut there is that
In the tlrst of anything which never
comes again. On that branch he took
the "first kiss of love." Nevertheless
there was not again quite the same
sweetnessIn the songs of the birds,
the music of the runulug water, the
flecked shadowsof the young leaves.

Just when he took the first kiss of
love may not be revealed. It wns to
him too sacred to be spoken. But wo
may be sure It was not long delayed.
The love that sprang up and blossom-
ed there when lit bloomed bloomed for-

ever, lie felt that whether they were
togetheror separatedIn this world or
lu the next they were one forever.

Threeyears later Donnld was seven-
teen tho Crsklno family removed to a

distant region. Their parting occurred
at the trystlng place where they had
so often met, and neither doubted that
they would meet again when they nnd
passed from youth to manhood and
womanhood. But they were never to
meet agnlu In mortality. Three years
Inter Amy died.

Four years nftcr their parting Don-

nld. who had come to man's estate,
one spring morning, sorrowful, with
reluctant step passed from the roadto
the wood where he had beenso happy
with his lost love. There had been no
change. Birds were twittering, the
brook gave forth Its music, theshndows
of the leaves flecked the turf.

As Donald approached tho branch
seat he suddenly stopped and gazed
ns though he saw some ugly apparition.
A uinu sat on the brouch wearing n
couutennnoe of grief. Then Donald
with quicker stepnpproachedthe man
nnd said to him:

"Why nre you hero?"
"I nm mourning n lost love."
"A lost love! Who may that lost

love bo?"
"My Amy-A- my Stanford!"
"Your Amy?"
"My Amy! Mine In life; mine In

death!"
Thero wns a pause, during which tlie

two men regarded each other with a
strangeemotion. Finally Donald spoke.

"Did Amy Stanford love you?"
"She did."
"You He."
"1 He? You hnve strango confi-

dence."
"Confidence, but not strange coufl-done-

If you speak the truth she was
notwlint sho was, and that Is Impos-
sible. But It Is sacrilege for mo to
dispute with you on such a subject"

Advancing to the trunk of the tree
where there wns a cavity In the wood.
Donald thrust in his hand nearly to
the shoulder nnd drew forth a smnll
metal box. took n key from his pocket,
unlocked the box nud took from It a
paper. Without looking nt it he hand
ed It to the man who claimed to bo
his rival for ono who had passed to
another existence. The latter read It
eagerly. Thou suddenly It fell from
his hands, and, rising, ho stalkednwny.

Donald, before parting with Amy.
had given her the box and had exacted
a promise that from time to time she
would wrlto him on n slip of paper
contained In It a message nnd place
It lu tho cavity. Some day he would
come nnd get lt.v

AVhat had been written on tho paper
was known only to two living men
and the dead.

HAPPILY
FOOLED
Br LOUISE B. CUMMINGS

"My dear," said Mr Phillips to his
wife, "don't j on think that Lucy
hhoiild be thinking about providing for
herself by marrying?"

"Lucy marry! Why, my gooflnes
gracious, the child Isn't four mouths
past fifteen She won't be thinking
about mntrlinoto for tlnee or four
j ears yet nt least, and If she goes to
college it's mote likely to be six or
seven. What put that Into your bend?"

"Why, 1 was thinking you know bow
much money I have lost lately thU
Tommy llnnllug who came home with
her from school the other dny wlU
come Into quite u fortune when he In
twenty-on- e If the kids could be unit-
ed I wouldn't worry about Lucy. As
It Is I'm constantly wondering what
you and shewould do in case1 should
be cut off."

"You're not going to be cut off. At
nny rate, nothing can bo done about
marrying Ltiej till she has got out of
childhood. Wlij, she'sscarcely left off
pluying with her doll."

"Well, I suppose you're right about
It. Lucy i only u child, and she'sgot
her educationbefore ber "

Neverthelessthe husband's sugges-
tion effected u lodgment In his wife's
mind, und she regretted that tho chil-

dren were too young to be brought to-

gether. Tommy was n nice boy, and
it was known that he would come into
a substantial fortune. Mrs. Phillips
would havo liked to bridge over three
or four years for her daughter,though,
since Tommy was but n year older
than Lucy he would need even more
time than this to develop Into full man-
hood.

However, the matter of uniting the
children when they should become old-

er had got Into Mrs. Phillips' bead,
and she couldn'tlet the matter alone.
Ono day Mr. Phillips said to her:

"What's become of Tommy? I have
not seen him around here for a long
while."

"He's not coming so much now as he
did."

"What's the trouble?"
"Well. It's your fault You seemed

to be so auxlous that Lucy should se-

cure his fortune that la order to help
the matter out 1 sort of teased Lucy
about him"

"You mean in order to gratify your
curiosity."

"Anyway, what I said proved that
my claim that she wns too young to
think about such things is correct A
childish friendship has been broken by
suggestinglove."

"I see."
"If you hadn't got it into your head

that a mnrrlnge could be arranged be-

tween two children It aU might have
come about in time of itself."

"Rather if you had stuck to your
own opinion nnd let the matter alone
Lucy might hnve In the end beenpro-

vided for."
A month or two later another dia-

logue took place between Mr. and Mrs.
Phillips about what the former called
"scaring the children off." i

"Pa," snld the lady, "I think what-
ever damage I did when 1 spoke to
Lucy about Tommy may have passed.
I met them coming homo from school
the other dny, and they were walking
together. Tommy was currying Lu-

cy's books. She looked put out when
she saw mo. And Tommy handedher
ber books nnd went off in another di-

rection I'm sorry I said anything to
make them feel embarrassment Such
tilings should never be suggestedbe-

tween children. It takes away the
freedom, the sweet Innocence of child-
hood."

"I expresseda wish, and you acted
upon It, which wns the worst thing
you could havedone. Don't think any
more about It By the time thekid
get old enough to marry they'll both
have changed and each will many
some onoclso."

Tho last conversation betweenthese
fond parents was In this wise. Mr.
Phillips had arisen andwas standing
before the glass sharing. His wife
had gone forth In a wrapper and curl
papersto waken Lucy:

"Oh. my goodness gracious, paf
"What Is It?" turning sharply with

a razor lu bis hand and one-hal-f hid
face lathered, the other side smooth.
His wife staggeredto a chair.

"Lucy Is not in her room."
"Where is shd?"
"She Isu't In the house."
"Not In the house!"
"No" patheUcnlly "she's ma

awny."
"How do you know?"
The lady extended a bit of paper,

from which she rend:
Dear ilammn and Papa Forgive us.

Wo know wo'ro dolne vary wrong, but
we can't help It. We love each otherJust
too dearly for anythlnc

"What does It menn?"
"I don't know. If Lucy wasn't so

very young 1 would think sho had
eloped"

"She has eloped; of course she has!
Don't you see sho says We love each
Jther' and nil that?"

A inn id entered with a telegram.
Mr. Phillips, laying down his razor
lore off the corner und rend:

Wo are married. Are we forgiven?
THOMAS HAHDINQ.

Mr. Phillips as he looked up from the
message was n model for a comic art-1s- t.

Ills suspenderswere down be-

hind, half his fnee was covered with
lather, nnd on It was the smile of one
who had ben sold, but to his especial
satlsfnctlon. s--

"Ma," he snld, "I thought you Midi
they wen kids. But Lucy's got a i'Sai
tone." !SmK
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See C. W. RAMEY, District Manager

Notice of Sheriff's Sale Citation by Publication.

uki. mate The State of Texas. To the sher--

Hyirtucef an Order of Sale issued Milt! iff or any Constable Oi HaoKCil
of the HonorableDistrict Court of June County, Greeting:
county, on the oth day of March A. 1). You are hereby commandedto
1013, in the caseof The First State Hink summon the heirs of J. H. H.irVM,
nf Stamford. Texas, vcrsu S. N. N'eathery deceased,and tile tieirS Ot E.l JCil

et al, No. 3X). and to me ax Sheriff di-

rected and delivered. I have levied up--

this Uth daj of March A I) 1013. and
will, betweenthe hours of 10 o'c'ock A.

M. and 4 o'clock P. M.. on the first Tues-

day in May, A. 1). 11)15, it being the Ith

day of said month, at the Court lluuse
door of said Haskell county, in the town
of Haskell, proceedto sell at public uuc-tio-

to the highest bidder, for cash n

hand, all the right, title and interest
which S. N. N'eatheryhad on the 10th day
of Oct. A. D. l!ii:i, or at any time there-

after, of, in and to the following describ-

ed property, to-w- Situated in Haskell
county, Texas, and being the North one-ha-lf

(1-- of the following described tract
of land, to-wi- t:

A part ot the H. F. Wood League and
Labor survey, Abstract No 403. certifi-

cate "o. 1. Patent No. (U. Vol. 12:

at n stake et in the North boun-

dary line of the said Wood ure, at the
.Northeast corner of Block A, w hich cor-

ner is 9. It Eas.t 13l3 aras from the
original Northwest corner of said Wood

surve, for the Northwest corner of this
tract.

Thence South with the Fast bouiv'arv
line of Block A and Block B. K,".t vara
to stake for Southeastcorner of Block B.

for the Southwestcorner nf this tra t:

Thence North 37 East G03 arrs,
stake for corner, the Southwestcorner of
Block E, for the Southcutcorner of this
tract;

Thence North 171$ varas with the West

boundary line of Block E fc 1) to stake in

the North boundary line of the said Wood

survey, the Northwest corner of Mock B.

Thence West with the North boundary
of B. F. Wood Survey tiu vara to the
place of beginning, containing 203

acresof land, and known as Block C of

the B. F. Wood survey, ami this tract
containing 101 3-- 4 acresof land anil be-

ing the North ene-ha-lf of said Block ('.
against S. N. N'eathery and the Commer-

cial Union AssuranceCompany. Ltd. of
London,England. Said propeity being lev-

ied on asthe property of . N. N'eathery
to satisfy a judgment amounting to 51 101.

71, in favor of The First state Bank of
Stamford, Texas and costsof suit.

day of

March A. D. 1913

W. ( ALLEN
Texas

By M. B. Edwards,Deputy

The Quinine That Does The Head
Becauseof its laxative effect. LAXA-
TIVE BROMO QUININE is better than ordinary
Quinine does not nervousnessnor
ringing in bead Rememberthe full nameand
lock for tbe signature of E. W. GROVE. 2Jc.

On the Side

Pat, who was lefthanded,was
being sworn as awitness in the
West Side Court Denver,

Hold up your right hand,"
said the judge. Up went Pat's
left hand.

Hold up your right hand,"

order.

W

Robinett, deceased, whosen.uncf
are unknown, to aupear at uk
next regular term ot the Uistnc,.
court ot ilaskel county to be neiu
at the court house in the city ot
Haskell the 24th day ot Ma
1915, then and there to answei
the first amended original pen
tion, filed in suid court on the 22nu
day of March, 1915, in cause num
bered1867,wherein August leicn
elmann and Frederick Franks
are plaintiffs and the Unknown
Heirs of H. Harym, deceased,
the Unknown Heirs of Enoch
Robinett, deceased,and Geo. W
Thomason, R. P. and
Olin D. Harvin aredefendants.

Plaintiffs sue for partition ol
the Enoch Robinett survey situ
ated in Haskell county, fexa:,
claiming ownership by tee simpu
title ot a 350 aciesundivided pan
as the property ot said l'eichel
man, a 2S M) undivided part, les
said 350aei.es,a propeity oi
said Franke and a 2 30 undivided
part as the propeity ot L.
known Heirs ot J. H H irvin, (k
ceased;and that defendants, Geo
W. Thomason. R. Williams,
Olin U. Harvin and the I'nknowi
Heirs of Enoch Robinett, deSeaseu,
are selling up some pretender
claims to some part or parts oi
said sutvey, the exact nature am
extent of" which is unknovn tt
plaintiffs, but which casts a clouu
upon plaintiffs' title.

That plaintiff, August Teichei
mann, purchasedthe said 350ane:
by metesand bounds as herein
after described ha
placed valuable improvement
thereon; and that pluintifl, Fre
erick Franke, has madevaluaoi.
improvements upon other pan
of said survey; and that said in
provementscan be set apart
plaintiffs without detriment t
their

That plaintiffs and those undei
whom they chum have had peaci
able, continuous and adversepos
sessionof lands andpremise

Given under my hand this Uh undlvided interest of 2S 30 fo

Affect
tonic

said

and

said

for themselvesand an undivide.
interest 2 30 for said Unknown

Sheriff Haskell County. , He;rs of J H Hatvjnf deceased,
-

Not
and

and cause

Wrong

in
of Colo.

"

"

on

J.

Williams

P.

1

of

being known as the Enoch Robi
nett survey situated in Haskell
County, Texas, and described by
metesand boundsas follows:

Beginning at a set rock 671 vrs
eastof the S. W. corner of Thos.
Early survey, thence south 3000
vrs. to stake for S. W. corner;
thenceeast666 vrs., the centerof
the railroad track, 933 vrs., a
branch, 2777 vrs. a stone mound
for corner; thence N. Ol 8 E
3006.7 vrs , a stake 2h feet south
of astump; thenceS 89 degrees,52'
W. 2784 vrs. to placeof beginning,
containing 149.4 acres of land

commanded the judge, sternly, cultivating, using and enjoying
Sure and I am, ve honor, the samefor more than 10 years

declared Pat. "Me right hand's ' af ter the causeof action of all the
other defendantsaccrued andbeon me let-han- d side. --The,fore the commenceraentof this

Advance. suit, taken andheld underwritten
p'' vn' memorandaof title specifying the1 he tree wants jour uoundariesof snld tract and dulv

job printing. Give us your next recorded10 yearsbefore the filmir
of this suit in the deed recordsof

OTOE
You Need a Tonic
There are times in every woman's life when she

needs a tonic to help her over the hard places.
When that time comes to you, you know what tonic
to take Cardui, the woman's tonic. Cardui is com-
posed of purely vegetable ingredients, which act
gently, yet surely, on the weakenedwomanly organs,
and helps build them bak to strength and health.
It has benefited thousanus and thousandsof weak,
ailing women in its past half century of wonderful
success,and it will do the samefor you.

You can't make a mistake in taking

ieouiThe Woman'sTonic
Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. No. 4, Alma, Ark.,

says: "I think Cardui is thegreatestmedicineon earth,
for women. Before I began to take Cardui, I was
so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy
spells and a poor appetite. Now I feel as well and
as strong as I ever did, and can eat mostanything."
Begin taking Cardui today. Sold by all dealers.

Has Helped Thousands.
"PWl

m

the
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Haskell county, Texas,as follu'vvs:
(a) A ded from J E Parker and
wile, Nettie C. Parker, to I. E.
Wood, dated July 1st, 1S98, re-

corded in Hook 20, Page528, said
deed records; (l) A deed from
John L. Roberts to Ira E. Wood,
dated N'oy. 16, 1896, recordedin
Book IS, Page 274: (c) A deed
from Ira E, Wood to W. 11. Wood,
dated October11, 189S, recordeu
in Book 20, Page530. (d) A deed
from Ira E. Wood to T. N. Wood
datedJa.uary 31, 1902, recordeu
in Book 22. Page 408. (e) A
deed from Terry N. Wood to Ira
E. Wood, dateil Nov. 9, 1903,

in Book 22, Page 495. (f )

A deed from Terry N. Wood and
wife, Mamie Wood, to Ira E. Wood,
dated Feb. 25, 1905, recordedin
Book 27, Page 19. (g) A deed
trom Ira E. Wood and wife, S. E
Wood, and W. H. Wood and wite,
Electa Wood, to Frederick
lManke.datedAug.il. 1906, re-

corded in Book 35, Page 113, (h)
j.. i r i. i !i. i -t ueeu irom rreuencK rranne

and wife, Dora Franke, to August
Teichelmann,dated Dec. 11, 1907,
recordedin Book 43, Page 53.

That Plaintiffs and those undei
whom they claim have had peace-
able, continuous and adverse pos-

session by an actual inclosure ol
said ,andsand tenements,claiiring
and holding the same,a 28-3- 0 un
divided interest for themselves
and a 0 undivided interest foi
the Unknown Heirs of J. H
Harvin, deceased, cultivating,
using and enjoying the samefor 10
yearsalter the causeof action oi
the other defendantsaccrued and
befoie the commencementof tin.-sui-t.

That Plaintiffs and thohe undei
vhom they claim have had anu
neld peaceable, continuous anu
adversepossessionof said lands,
claiming an undivided 2S-3- 0 in-

terest theiein, cultivating, usinj,
and enjouug the same undei
leeds duly registeredand payni

all taxes theieon for more than
5 yearsbefore the tiling of tint
suit, and alter defendants cause
ul action accrued thereon,

1'hitt plaintiff, August Teichei
man, has had peaceful, continu
ous and 'Adverse possession ol
oillU OOO UlTL'S OUl Oi inllU lOUl
nettsurvey, Beginning at S. E
coiner of said survev; thence.
West 2093 vrs. to stake in E. B.
ime ot Right-of-wa- y of P. & G.
R. R. Co.; Thence,with said riglu-ut-va-y

X. 14 degrees,45 E. 1019
vrs. to N. vV. corner this tract;
Thence East 1S27 vrs. to stake in
E. B. line ot said Robinett, survey,
Thence South 1013 vrs. to be-

ginning; cultivating, using and
enjoying the same,claiming same
under a deedduly registered anu
paying all taxesdue thereon for a
period ot more than 5 years after
the Defendants' cause of action
accrued and beforethecommence-
ment of this suit.

Plaintiffs prayfor partition, ap-
pointment of commissioners and
that improvements madeby each
be set apart to him, for judgment
clearing their title trom the cloud
cast by the pretended claims of
said Unknown Heirs of Enoch
Robinett, deceased,and of Geo.
W. Thomason,R. P. Williams and
Ohn D. Harvin.

You are hpreby commandedto
serve this citation by publishing
the sameoncein each week for
eight successiveweeks, previous
to the return date hereof in a
newspaper published in your
county.

Herein fail not. but have you
before said court on the said first
day of the next term thereof, this
writ, with your return thereon,
showing how you have executed
the same.

j WitnessE. W. Loe, Clerk of the
District court oi nasKeiicounty,
Texas.

Given undermy hand the seal
of said court in the city of Haskell
and issued this22nd day of March,
1915.

mJkaiT E. W. LOE,
Clerk District Court,
Haskell County, Texas.

Nothing so Good for a Cough or
Cold

When you have a cold you want
the bestmedicine obtainable so as
to get rid of it with the least pos-

sible delay. Thereare many who
consider Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy unsurpassed. Mrs. J.
Boroff. Elida, Ohio, says. "Ever
since my daughterRuth was cur-
ed of a severecold and cough by
Chamberlain'sCough remedy two
yearsago, IJhave felt kindly dis-

posedtoward the manufacturers
of that preparation. I know of
nothing so'quick to relievea cough
or cure a cold.". For sale by all
dealers.

HI
The Free Presshas a complete

job office. Let us do your job
printing.

Stomach Trouble Cured
Mrs, H. G. Cleveland, Arnold.

Pn - writ(;f "Pnr nmn limn 1...... ....... .
suffered fromstomach trouble. 1

would have sourstomach andfeel
bloated after eating. Nothing
benefittedme until I got Chamber-
lain's Tablets. After taking two
bottles of them I was cured." For
saleby all dealers.

Too Plain
He I wish you'd drop the

'Mister' and call me plain George."
She -- "Gee, but it would be un-

kind to twit you on your personal
appearance that way." Boston
Transctipt.

in
Rheumatic Pains Relieved

Why suffer from rheumatism
when relief may be had at so lit-

tle expense? Mrs. Elmer Hatch,
Peru. Intl., writes, "I have been
subject to attacks of rheumatism
for years, Chamberlain's Lini
ment always relieves me immed--1

iately, and I take pleasure in re-

commending it to others." 25c
and 50c bottles. For saleby all
dealers.

Tt's Just the Same in London

The girl at the exchange,after
you have waited fully ten minutes:

"They don't answer. What
number was it you wanted?"
St. James'sGazette.

A Cure for Sour Stomach

Mrs. Wm, M. Thompson, of
Battle Creek, Mich., writes: "I
have beentroubled with indiges-
tion, sour stomachand bad breath.
After taking two bottles ofCham-

berlain'sTablets I am well. These
tablets aresplendid none better."
For sale by all dealers.

"I'll
for a

Part of the Game

clean th' snowoff yer walk
quarter."

"Why, 1 just paid a quartpr to
have it cleaned."

"Tain't half done."
" Come, come, that isn't a nice

way to abuse a fellow worker."
" Oh, dat's all right he's me

pardner," Cleveland Plain
Dealer.

Let the Free Press do your
job printing. We are prepared
to pleaseyou.
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A from the Past
Years ago, before baking pow-

ders were so well known, the
housewifo sometimes made her own
from cream of tartar and soda.

Those materials wore then
comparatively expensiveand pro-
cessesof refining had not been
devised to bring them to tho high
state of purity of the present-da-y

well known cream of tartar
bakingpowders , suchasDr . Price ' s ;
and yet she never thought ot
buying alum, then as now a cheap
and inferior substitutefor cream
of tartar. She wouldn't think of
permitting an ounce of alum to
enter her kitchen.

Yet housekeepers,are to-d- ay

asked to buy alum baking powders
with which to make food for their
children.

The statement'on the label af-
fixed to every can naming tho
ingredients of which the baking
powder is composedaffords a
method of protection against the
use of undesirablekinds.

DR. PRICE'S CREAM BAKING POffDIR
Made from Cream of Tartar

READ THIS
The TexasWonder cures kid-

ney and bladder troubles, remov-
ing grayel, cures diabetes, weak
and lame backs, rheumatism, and
all irregularities of the kidneys
and bladder in both men and wo-
men. Regulates bladder trouble
in Children. If not sold by your
druggist,will be sent by mail on
receipt of $1.00. One small bot-
tle two months' treatment, and
seldom fails to perfect a cure.
Sendfoi testimonials. Dr. E. W.
Hall, 2926 Oliye Street, St. Louis
Mo. Sold by druggists.

A Shot Stay
He "Did you tell the new cook
I'm going on the 7:12 train?"

She "Yes."
He-"- What did shesay?"
She "That she was going on

the same train." Philadelphia
Public Ledger.

Subscribefor the FreePress.

Ah! The Invigorating Whiff
the Pine Forest!

How it clears the throat and
head of its mucous ailments. It
is this spirit of Newnessand Vig-

or from the health-givin- g Pinev
Forests brought back by Dr. Bell's
Pine-Tar-Hone- Antiseptic and
healing. Buya bottle today. All
Druggists, 25c. Electric Bitters a
Spring Tonic. 1..

How It's Done

"Senator, you promised me a
job."

" But thereare no jobs."
" I needa job. Senator."
" Well, I'll ask for a commission

to investigate as to why there are
no jobs and you can get a job on
that." Louisville

CuresOld Sores,Other RemediesWon't Cure.

The wotst enscs,no matterol liowlongttandlnr.
are cured by the uondcrfui, old reliable Dr.
rorter'i Antiseptic Kealicc OH. It rellec
Fain and Heals at the samelime. 25c,50c, $1.W
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A TremendousTrifle
A king riding for his life h'.td been told a nail was missircg from
one of the shoesof his mount. He didn't think it mattered. But
the horse cast a shoe, went lame and the royal fugitive fell into
the hands ofhis enemies lost for lack of a trifle.

The trifle is always producing resultsout of all proportion to the
cause.

Oil is a trifle in eachindividual case,but it entersso intimately into
all the operationsof your domesticor businesslife thatyou depend
upon its service for the continuance of all your affairs.

N

r
Quality and service are of the utmost importance to you. The
kind of quality and service supplied bythe "Made in Texas" pro-
ducts of The Texas Company, known by the Red-Star-Green-

-T

emblem and theTexaco name.

Remember theserviceyou require and get Texaco, the quality pro-
duct for the fulfillment of that service.

(

Our agentwill be glad to confer with you.

The TexasCompany
Ke. jj GeneralOffices,Houston,Texas

TEXACO
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